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administration 
and nublic affairs 

Students Comme nt on CAPA 
'rho- Stud~t Counctl rqr the 

undergraduate• or tho College of 
Admlnlatr:a.tton And Publtc Affairs ls 
publlsbtng a nowtleuer called "CAPA 
COllM &N'l'S. " 

The Rret l1suo e;cplalne tho 8'-PA 
reorp.nlzation and the College's new 
name; gtva.s advice to ahadmt.s on 
destgntng tb'elr own ma)ora wtthtn the 
College; and report.a on a variety of clubs 
and organlr.aUon11. 

Walker Retu rns lo Classroom 
Ptnkncy C. \\lolkcr, v1co chalr1nan of 

the Pederul Power Co1n1ntsalon, wUl 
r eturn to CA1npus In Jnnurtry its A 
profeaaor of ocono1ntcJ11. 

\Val ker, who w11s dcnn or the old 
Co1lego or nuslncae nnd P\lbltc 
Admh1lstrntlon. now the College or 
Admtnlatrntlon nnd Public Arfnirs, will 
engage ln research. ne was dean from 
1964 u.ntU hie appointment by President 
Richard M. Nixon to tho power 
commiaatonln the spring or 1969. 

President 111""' accepted "with apcclal 
regret'' Walker'• ro11pl1on, the Whtte 
House a.aid. 

Preas ~ratary Ronald L. Ziegler 
satd Walker'• letter of roatpation. was 
dated Nov. I and was tn no way l'elated 
to tho President'• request that all his 
a1>POlntce1 submU pro form& 
resignations. 

\Valkcr. 65 yoArfl old, hta wife and a 
daughtor. 13 years o ld, will re.turn t.o 
their homo tn Columbia . Their two 
other dnughlCl."8 arc 1nnrrted. 

Professor Upsets Students 
With 'Grade-Income' Experiment 

"You ean 1t do thle," wa.a tho startled 
r eacUon or eome eiudenu: when David 
Stevens, aaaocto.to PTOfe1sor or 
economic.&, propoeod pulHn.c tbe 
tntdUtonal padln.c 1y1tem f1'0m under 
tbetr Cect. 

"Why not?" Stoved a.a.swered and, wtth 
a serlout face. he presented his Labor 
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Problems c.laes wlth !lvo nltern11tlves to 
lndlvtdual perforn1:..nco grndlng. Each 
optton dlstrlbutod dlftOr(!ntly the 4, 989 
polnts c.orncd by l95 mcimbers or the 
cl;ass tn their nret exnm. 

The cholcee rnn.god rrom a "aoctal 
divldend" pl"Olfl"Om «U:\ra.ntcelng 
everyone a mlnlmum number of points, 
to a '"need" s11ten,, where atudents wUh 
low GPAa or those tAktn« the class as a 
S\lgle&led e.1Kltve were «fven potnt 
dlstrtbutlon prcfcrmce. The 
alternatives aleo included ''borrowtng, " 
"Ch!lnCC, •• and "ec:iunl lhAT'CI" 
approachC-8. 

\Vhen the 8hKlcnt•' votes were counted, 
57 per cent Shick to the Rlt1tu1 cruo 
rct..1tntng lndlvlc'lunl 1>cl'rormAnce 
grndlng. Out g1·ndc8 weren't actua lly at 
stake tn Stevens • ox-porl 1nont. 

St.evens \vni:i tryhllt to act UJJ nn nnnlogy 
between t:1tlul<11l l8' Rltltudo11 towRl'd 
grndlng and soclcty'I:' ntUtudcs townrd 
naUona.1 Income distribution pTOceaaes . 
Aloat students do not hnve n1onctnry 
lnCOnlC to dl&lrtbutc, but l\U sludent8 do 
''WOrk" tn chuu1es a.nd earn a ''strade 
income." 

How l.bt'y decide to dt1trtbute thts 
lnoome could lt&dte\tC how they wlll \'Ole 
wbea raced with r<'al tncome tssu1s. 
Stevens aaye. And ht1 ooncluston-
"People renect tt1etr own selr Interest 
naturally. " 

A \'Ole for lhG "equal aharea" 1ytten1 , 
s1mllar to a ty1>e of eoclaltattc aystem , 
would hBve Uluslrfllod an tndlvldual 's 
''equaJlty gcneratln; motlve, ••St.ovens 
spcculntcs. A voto tor 1J10 aoclal 
dlvirlend progra1n could be compared Lo a 
vote for natlonnl guartintecd mtntmum 
lnCOJn O. 

But the vote for lnoo1ne dleh·lbutlon on 

i.nclivlduat pcrfo1•n,nnco, Stevens says, ts 
bnsed "c:<clustvely on eelf lnlorcst." 
There was noL a cooperft.Uve aplrlt In the 
class. everyone waa ouL for hta own 
::i.dvnnta..ge. 

Stevens stre.sses that the 1tudents' self 
interest should not be held a1e1.tnat them. 
He accredits thta emph.aata on the 
lndivtdual to Horatio Alger--l1m, the 
belief that '"the opporlunlly te there for 
everyone'' to 1ucct'Oed. Whtie 
sqpporUng this "rep·to ... r1ches" myth, 
though, people often overlook bar rte rs 
hampering certain Individual'• aucceas. 

Stevens ndmtts ho nttcmplcd "to get 
1>eo1>lc's stonl::tch Juices nc11vnl00" 
through his ex1>erln1cnt. lie wAs lrylng 
Lo place his 8tudt'nla "Inn 81lu:nton 
where thoy coulfl lndlvldunlly experience 
the nttltudos of cltl?.(lnH In c!Hforcnt 
lncon1e sti·:at.a or our society townrd 
1cgl s lntlvo p1'0JJQ8U18 nnd cnnct1ncnts." 

There wns sontc hoetll lty In the cln11s 
when Stevens Pl"Oll08Cd UJ>3ctttng the 
grading systcnt. T'hrco 1ludant11. wnlked 
out of the room whcll he rt rat introduced 
the Idea. And hater. others thrCGtcned 
to go to the dro.n to quetllon tho t~cher•s 
legal re.spo11stblllllu tn rewarding 
performance. 

Stevens Intended to rottow the 
tradlltonal syatc.m of s~tna tn hla 
economics course all alon1. 

\\'be0; student• crlUCf,lod the course at 
the end of the scmcstor, moal a1td that, 
once the .. tnUtlll shock" wore off, they 
enjoyed Stevt"ns' oxpertmcnt. 

Stevens believes ll \\l'AI n vnlullblo 
learning oxpcrlc.nco and wtshos ho could 
r epeat lt s1>1·hlg somcstor. " I guess J'll 
just havo lO wait n whtlo until 1>oople 
rorgeL. though . 1t Just won't work unless 
people think C'm sorlous. " 

Alumni Conside r Structure For Council 

~\-
Con.tld•r·1ng tM propoMd con1tltutlon •nd bylaws tor the College of Admlnlstr1llon •nd Publlc 
Affair• Alumni Council, ••~nl and m•mbers ol tM Unlwerslty tt•ff work 1001th1r. (Laft to rfghl) 
John Sweene)'. d lr.clor of th• D•valopm•nl Fund; Jam•• 8. Judd, Okl•homa City; Htrrlet L. 
O.we)', MlnM1polla; Sl•we Smith, Eklore, Iowa; Mrt. Barbare fl~. Joplln; Or. R•y Lanttord, 
dlritclor, CAPA .ctuceUonel servle••: Or. C•rl WIWs, who I• under tP1Klal •••lgnmenl lrom the 
Oea.n to Mlp with the CouncH; Aog•r Flm.r. Joplln; Biii Oa.b:ell, dlr•clor of Atum.fd Acttvltlea; 
Wlll&.m A. Tolet, Colu.mbla, ch•lrm•n p10-l•m of the 9rou9; Or. S•m W•nt'betg, pro••uor emerl• 
tua; 8111 HK-k. Oew•lopmffll Fun¢ end Dean Robert W. Pater.on. J.C. W•lman Jr., MlnneepoQ' 
cha.fnnan of the group. ••• una.bte 10 anend t.hie meeUng on November 17 bec.euM ot lrtneu. 



Business Logistics to Be Major 
Ot•Slllcas Logtsllcs wlll be offered Aod n 

mnjo1• bcgtnnlnst In ra.ll 1973. 
A to(taUc• system ts concerned with 

the now of tnlormntton and product• rrom 
souR'c or .uwly through producUon to 
tho ulttmate point or consumpUon. 
LogiaUcs can bo vt~·cd :is :i.n lnte«rntod 
nct\\'Orlt through which aclivtltca such as 
Lransportn.tlon. \'>':trehouslng, packing and 
packngtng. n1ntorlnls hnndllng, tnventory 
cont 1'01. eup1>ly echoduHng nnd order 
P•'Occsstn.c nro cn.rrtcd out. 

' l'ho bu&hl08fJ 101,tislics currlculu1n 
c1nphnat~oa tho design nnd evnluntlon or 
allcrnnto logtsUen1 systc1ns lendlng lo 
thcorcttcnlly sound ns well o.s prncllc~l 
bu•lnc• atratcgtes. L'tking into 
con1tdoratton production and markottng 
requ_lren•cnt• ns •·ell as rt.n.anclal 
constraint.. 11\e role nnd relevance or 
logtsUc1 acllvtttcs to the firm :ind 
ocono1uy ta em1>ht.'lslt.ed. 

Tho DutlnosR LOglsUcs m:ijor will bo 
provtdod n JH'O(esslonaltzed education 
tending to a vnrloty of C..'\r eers wlth 
cnrrlors, icovo1·111ne11L and indusLl'lnl 
users or u·1u1t11X>rU1tton service, fC1lc1·nl 
nnd atato 1·eK1.1lotory comn1tsslo1HJ, tr1ulo 
nssoctnllons, consulting rtrn1s n.nd pubUe 
nuthorlUoe concorncd wlth the 1>lannlng 
a.nd uao of Lrnnaportntion (aeUiUcs. 

auriculture 
Ag Oay to Be Feb. 2 

Agricultural Science \Veek wUl be Jan . 
29-Fcb. 2 on Campus. 

Vartous agricultural groups and 
orpntz.attont have planned mecttnga 
dlllin& Ag Science Week. Climax ol the 
week w\ll be Fri~. Feb. 2, whM a 
_.:tal prorrrom called Ag Day la lwlld. 
IL ts planned eapcc1a1ly for alurn.nt and 
fMond1 ol lho College o! AgricultuTC. 

Ag Sctcnco \\1eek eveots schedul ed At 
Columbtn Include: lrrlgntion Contorenco 
and Fnt•nt l~leotrtHcntton Confercnco. 
Jan. 20: Son nnd \Vnter Conservnllon 
Contractora Conference and Turkey Ony. 
Jan . 31; f\Haaourl DHt Federatton 
Aicctlng, Aaaoclatton of Mtssourt Oatry 
Orgnnliationa, Inc. Meeting, Egg llo\)t, 

Nutrltton Scmt rmr (ror 1>rorcsetonnl 
011hnal nutrtttontsts), nnd Ml&80url 
Cnttlc Pceding Scmtnar, Pch. l; and 
Ag Doy, fcb. 2. 

Cheese Tasters Win Trophy 
A s1udent te:tm from r.ttir.ou haa "''On 

the Orat-pl:ice trophy in colt.ago c~c 
Judg1ng nnd a plaque for plac1n~ second 
overall In the n:itlonal O:\try Products 
E.'vnluntton Contest, hold oc1. 1-4 tn 
Athtntlc City. 

Conched by Tiobcl'L 'I'. tifnr8hnl1, 
p l'Orcssor or food sclcnco nnd nuLrttlon, 
tho team also won Lhlr<l-plnco l)lfl(IUO& In 
both chcdd:rr cheese and Ice creom 
Judgtng ht oontpeULlo1l with 21 other 
collegiate te.."l.ms. 

The notry Products Evnl112tion Contest, 
won thls year by n team front the 
University of 11llnots, wa1 held In 
conjunction with the Dn_lry a.nd 1:-ood 
Industry $upi>ly Exposition tn Convention 
ll:tH In AtlanUc City. 

Researchers Oelccl Lean Meal 
Wilh New 'Jack Sprat' Devices 
(From the Colun'lbta lellssourtan) 

llnaglne getting tnt.o A rnot.al box thnt 
LOllB the world how n1uch or your body ls 
lean and bone and how much la r1u. 

It h:iwcns nil tho tlmc at tho School of 
Agriculture. whore throe device• are 
bctnr tested th.'\l dotcrmlno wMt ts under 
wrinkly pigskin as well :is toujth oowhtdo. 

The \Vhole Dody Countor In Lho Low
Lcvcl Rodlatlon Loboratory I~ Lho 
Jnrgcsl or the Lhrcc. 

UHlng n r adloacttvc pot:uu1h11n IROtt>pO 
found natu1-ally In the rat h·cc po1·Uon of 
lhc body. the cowltcr hel1>8 1~11cnrchors 
1u·edlct the lean n1cat. 

Jnck L. Clark. Untvor11Ly profe.ssor or 
nnlrno.l husbandry, ts In chnrK"C or the 
oS><tr:ttton. 

"It's h:ird to te.11 the lc.'ln·to-rcu r:a.tto In 
llvo cattle just by looklng," ho tL\yl, 
"oven ror e.~rtmcod llvc1tock 
1>roducers. To date, this 18 the beat 
objective measurement we htlvo Rva.Uabl e 
to de~rmine the percent.1go of 1·ed meat 
In A live nnhnal." ' 

Expertcncc hn.s s hown, hywcvCl', that it 
ts not alwnys 1>0sslblc fol' n bl'CO<lor to 
brh1g his stock to the lnboratory to be 
evaluated. In that case, he n1Ry use a 
more tradttlonal method called 
''Ultraeonlcs. " It flnda ra.t tn much the 
same way that the Nl'l'I)' detect• 
submarines. 

Rlgb frequency l!IOund wave.. Inaudible 
to the human ear, are aMt througb the 
nes.h and bone tissue of a eteer or bog. 
Instruments record the ochocs of the 
waves as they pass front ono density 
layel' to another. Dy noting tho Ume 
olnpscd between the a<:hooa, one 1nny 
doter1ntne what percent of tho nnlmnl ls 
fat Md what part lean. Unlvoralty 
speclallsts tn animal sctonco clntm such 
measurements are 90 per cent accurnte. 

"Atlssourt plonccrcd tn lho Clctd or 

ultrasonics, bclng tho first s t:i.te to orrer 
tho &valuntton aor vloo to Its livestock 
broodor11, 11 ,John C. Ren, assoctatc 
professor of nnlmal busbnndry. says. 
''Other state.a, breed aa90clalion.s and 
private firms have 81>read ll n:itionally." 

The actvantnce or '"Sonorn.y," as it ts 
ofteri ~lled, 11 Ila poriAbllily. As or 
Oc.tobcr this yeer, nearly G,000 swine 
and l, 000 caule hRvo bO<lll tested by 
Unlverslty techntCll\n1. who carl')r the 
devtce around tho at.ato tn a ptck-up 
truck. Breeders l)Ay n smnll ree to ftnd 
out which bulls wnl 1noat ltlcely be the 
best sires. 

The fastest , 1tn1plc.st nnd 1nost 
accurate device teated thus raT is EMl';t E 
(Electronic 7'fC!Cll itensurtng Equipment). 
Developers clnln1 re1Ult& arc 1nore than 
99 per cmt rc1'4blc. Available only 
since July, Rra 84ys EP.t~tE Is stfil h1 
the "cxpertmMtAJ stage. We're not 
n"3dy to take IL OUI Into the state quite 
ycr." 

Anin1Al 8 Wft)k lhl"OUj~h An 8-root-long 
box where n h.1rmloRI, l O\v-power 
electric currc11t ls 1>a~aod through their 
bodies. AelnultrasontoA, hnpu1seA are 
modlftcd by lho ty~)O Of ll85\1e 
encou.ntc1·od. 

"l\fcattcr IK>gs glvo a higher l'cadlng on 
the inslTU1nont than fat hogs, .,.~fnur(Ce 
Alc.mnder, lnsLructor or animal 
hosbru>dry, S."\YI· "Tho EMME works 
because lean ttuuc conducu elcctTical 
energ:J 20 Umc1 better tktn t:u,'" he 
e.~1alned. 

Unlike the olhor two molhods, E~fM E 
can me.'\S.\Jre nnln1Rl11 AA rast as they 
n10vc through t110 ch:unber. In the \\'hole 
Body Countc1', on Lho othcl' hn11d, 
nnlmals must l>o cn1·orut1y positioned In 
order fo1· rcndlnga to be uiken. This 
rcqulros eo much time that only rour 
animals may be cvatunted µor hour. 

Detore tl1c \Vhot o Body Cot111ter. 
Sc>noray and El.11'1F. wtre Invented, the 
breeder could only eattmate what waa 
under the bide:. Animate llJ'll)e:lrlng to be 
lean often t\amcd out to Mvc a htghe-r 
percentage or fat Lhan bulkter ones. 
There was clo.1rly a need for nccur :ate 
mc-3.surlng devlccs. 

Cooperative Leaders lo Meet 

The sooond i'nnufll Graduate Jnstttuto of 
Cooperative Leadership Is scheduled for 
July 15 In Columbia, Doan E:Jnicr R. 
l<tehl &a11· Kiehl II Chlltrm1n or the 
ln.stttule. 

Primary purpofte of the Graduate 
Institute ls to re-03tabll8h the philosophy 
of cooperattvo ltador1hlp through a 
unique prorram or 1eadorshtp 
development, Ktehl a td. 

The dcctslon LO conduct a second 
Graduntc lnstttuto wns J"cacbed foUowtng 
a blghly postttvo cvolul\Uon on the part 
oC the first class or 43 , Klchl s:tld. 
Also, the lnstltuto11 tlonrd or Trustees 
that provtde.s gutdnnce ror the eclucatlonal 
effort, ts anxious to conttnue Lbe 
Institute. 
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K en Smllh, the Instructor, helps Chrlatlna Shay find tho lost chord . 

• • 

DoRe 
M1 

. . SHHH! 
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When everyone starts to practice In the beginning piano 
class. it's so quiet you can almost hear a pin drop. You are 
aware of a dim medley, as if a dozen people are practic .. 
ing far away upstairs behind closed doors. You can pick 
out the scales, chord progressions, and the muted tunes, 
"For He's a Jolly Good Fellow" and "London Bridge:· Bui 
i t's all very quiet. 

These students are using electric pianos with earphones. 
They can hear themselves play; the teacher can listen to 
students individually, talk with them without leaving his 
piano, and even play for them ; the studen ts can play duets 
or listen to each other. 

Before 1968, when the music department bought the 
electric pianos for a total of $4,978.50, p iano classes v1ere 
noisy. 

In those days. two students shared the keyboard of one 
piano. There were six pianos in the classroom. 

"The d in was terrific," Richard L. Morris. professor. 
says. "The teacher couldn't hear himself think, much less 
hear the students play. They had to take turns," he says. 

"Silent"' pianos make the teachers' and students' class 
time more pleasant. They accomplish more because \Vhile 
the teacher works with one student, the rest call prac tice. 
And the class can be taught in almost any bulldlng without 
disturbing neighboring classes. 

Plano students have been taught in groups since about 
1960. Teaching them indivi dually would be too expensive. 
Ken Smith, who teaches one of the beginning piano sec
tio ns, says, "Some people think a group Is the only Way tg 
teach piano. It is very effective, gives the students a solid 
music background and teaches them to read music." 

Students like the piano class. They have to or they quit. 
The class meets twice a week. and requires an hour a day 
of practice - for just one credit hour. 

Students are assigned a regular piano In a practice room 
in the Fine Arts Building. And some actually do p ractice 
seven ho urs a week; most p ractice less, but try to get In 
some !ime every day. 

An electric piano sou nds p retty much like a regular piano 
as you listen to yourself through the earphones. The key 
action, though, feels m ore llke an organ. 

The class is a requirement for music majors \•1ho have 
not reached a basic level of proficiency in piano. Some are 
expert on other instruments, drum or flute, for example. 
They already know a lot about music. The instructors say 
they "pick up piano" rather quickly. Some elementary 
education majors who musl be able to play s imple songs 
also are required to take the course. 

About three-fourths of the beginners, though, just want 
to learn to play. Kathy Nail, a freshman in nursing, told a 
friend that playing the piano was her secret ambition. The 
friend suggesled she take the class . 

" You have 10 pay aboul $2.50 for a hall hour lesson pri
vately. This is an economical way to learn. I don't feel that 
I'm gelling gypped by lhe group approach al all. t work all 
week to be damn good those 10 or 15 minutes that M r. 
Smith Is listening to me," she says. 

Other students think they work harder to keep up with 
the rest o f the class, though everyone can go at his own 
speed. They like the competition of the g roup situation. 

And o ne g irl takes off her earphones for a m inute, smiles 
and says, " Isn't this w hat a liberal arts education Is all 
about?" She smlles again, puts on the earphones. and 
swings into a rousing rendition of "America the Beautiful" -
very quieliy. CJ 



"You•ve got lo concentrate," B~ky Christian says. 

No d in Ot dis.cord, ytt everybody'• 
pitying hie own luno. Practleo doe• 
make perfect, Kathy Nall $8Y• · 
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arts 
and science 

Students Publish 'Re view' 
A group of gl"Rduate students In the 

social sctcncos have. with tho 
coopcratlon of tlie Board of Curators. 
gone tnto the publis hing buelness . 

Volume One, Number One or "The 
Review of Social Theory" ts now 
available. Car rying a oover photograph 
of famed social theorist Thorstein 
Veblen, a U~tC faculty member h-01n 
1911- 1918, the new professional journal 
is student edited. Furlbormor-0, the 
oclltor inl policy of the semi-annual 

,publtcaUon gtves preference Cil'st to 
student papers and then to those of junior 
faculty members. 

SOolal sclence departments oooperaUng 
1n the venture a re anthropology, 
ooonomtcs, philosophy. poHttcal 
sciooce, sociology and rural sociology. 

Financial s uppor t from three sources-
the Graduate Student Assn. , Arts and 
Science Student Council and the 
depar tment of soclology--ha.s enabled 
tho appearance of Volume One. 11.le 
edltors hope to make the publtcation sclr
supporttng through subscriptions as soon 
as possible. 

Laboratory Theate r Opens 
In Gentry Hall Basement. 

The Student Theater ts the rcaltuUon 
of a long-held dream for theater faculty 
and students. 'C'he ncquJsttlon or the 
Gent:ry H:tll area (which i.a s hared jointly 
and admtntstcrcd by 'MSA) provides 
much-nc;eded apace au.d produetton 
oppor tw1iti es ror the departmCnt. 

Dr . Stephen Archor, director of 
the:\ter, ts particularly cnt.husiastlc 
about this project. 
"1'1H~ theater department's ntatn stage 

in the Ftne Ar ts bulldlng Is primarily a 
sbo,vcase ror publ tc vtewing. Thus , 
there ts a real need fQr a laboratory 
tb48.tor --a tra ini ng ground for the 
approx.tmatcly 200 students i.n the 
department. \Ve Will now be llbl e to 
pi-ovtde ~01·e extensive experience tn 
acting. directing and even scrlptv .. rlting 
for many more people . " 
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The responstbtltt;y for all dr:una 
a.ctivilie.s held in Gentry Hall lies 'vtth 
the Student Theat-er Com1ntttee, whlch 
0011sist.s of both students and faculty. 
Ben Carney, a doctoral candidate tn the 
departn1cnt, Is tts supervisor, and 
students come to h.hn first when a p1-oject 
is tn the works. 

" The type or 1>roductlons to be given fn 
U1e Student Theater will often be or a 
type ll1t1.t would not ordinarily be on the 
111atn stage, " S.'ltd Cnrncy. 

Typtca.l or this concept \Vas the rtrst 
pr esentation , "J)r. Faustus Lights the 
Ltght" hy Gertrude Stein. Peter \Vciss• 
11The Tower" and Peter Handkc's "Sclr
Accusatlon, " Geruutn plays of the post
wa.r era, also a.re experin1ental. The 
Octo1>us11 and "St.earnbath" are other 
student plays that have been presented . 

Student Theater advisor and oommlttee 
member is Pt'Qfessor Sam Sin Hey, who 
is ooneemod 1>rimt1.ri1y wi th assisting 
students tn Hndtng 1naterinl to use t.i1 the 
Theater. 0 The Student Theater gtves the 
Unlverslty a place where studer1t6 can 
e.xperiment and develop cr aftsmanship. 
lt ts crucial as a wo1;kshop, which is 
badly needed ln 

1
a place' or thts stze. It 

lends excite1nent and run to the whole 
th~t.cr scene on cam1>us, " he says. 

Project Ente rlains Veterans 
Discussion 371 is one speech course 

that wasn't all talk this seinester. 
John Kllne. l.nstructor, satd the course 

was designed to sho'v l~ow groups can 
woi;k together In communication , the 
diJforo.nt rol es grou1> 1nembers p lay and 
the group process. 

The class wn.s broken down Into five
men1ber groups and assigned a 
co1nnn1nicntlons project," Kllnc said. 

One fivc ... me1nbcr team performed a 
variety show at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital. 
Thr~c members of the group and three 

addttlon.al talent recruits perforinecl a 
tap dance, humorous n1onologues, guitar 
numbers and a 15-n1tnute series or 
con:iedy sketches. 

"The project represented 30 per cent or 
our gr ade. To compl ete the assignment 
we will pr esent a group paper describing 
the var iety show and the group process 
involved . " Becky Sokol sa.td. 

Sociologists Write Book 
Two Campus sociologists have had a 

book published recently on ractal1y 
mixed 1nl11ortttes. 
The co-authoi·s and .editors of "The 

Blending of Races" a r e Dr. Noel P. 
Gist, professor emcl'ltus or sociology 
and Dr. Anthony Gary l>.vorktn, asslstant 
P.rofessor or socJology. 

The book deals with the Impact of 
ractal mtxlng upon the group's ldenttty, 
intergroup harmony and soctal structure. 
Jt oov&r s ten racially mixed mtnortttes 
in the U. $., Can.ado., Indonesia, India, 
Ceylon, Draztl, Guyana, Australia, 

South Africa and the island or Trlsro.n da 
Cunha . 

Glst. who has been a 1nen1ber or the 
£aculty since 1937, received a senl'or 
specialist award fl'Ol'n the East .. west 
Cent.er_, Honolul u. He has been a 
visittng lecturer In Cndta hvtcc as part of 
Fulb1·lght A'va1"Cls. 

Dworkin ts chatrmtl.n of the 
depal."tn1cutal honors program t.n 
sociology. He tt..'ls been a consultant with 
the u. S. 0££lce or Education. the Ctvtl 
Rtghts Comn1h1ston and the Bure.au or 
Labor St.atlsttcs. 

Chicano Group to Be Formed 
A faculty Lncmber or the sociology 

dcpai·tmcnt and a graduate student ai·e 
ntte1nptlng to orgnntze a Chtcano 
{Pt1exicnn-Anterlcan) group of students 
and workers in the Colun1bla area. 

Dr. A. Gary Dworkin, ass is tant. 
professor of sociology who teaches race 
relations, says the ulttn1at.c goal is the 
ostablishrnent of an age11cy tbnt could 
explor e the economic and soctal 
0011dttlon or tu·ca Chica.nos, register 
complaints of dtscrimination, and 
1>rornote interaction beh,1een university 
students and faculty and Chicanos. 

Ow-Orkin said there ts a labor force of 
ZS, 000 Chicanos, 16 to 64 years of age 
in Mtssou11 and a total Chicano , 
population or about 42,000, mostly 
concentrated arowtcl Kansas City and St. 
Louts. 

Alfonso Prieto, a gradunte student tn 
spectal education from Albuquerque, 
N. M. , says that a local Cbtcnno 
organization could help develop course 
work within the University on Chica.no 
htstory nnd culture a.nd establish a 
recrutbnent p1-ogram to brtng more 
minority students, especially Chicanos, 
to the Columbia. Campus . 

General Studies Prog ram Begins 
An CX}>erhncntal program tn General 

Studies tn the College or Art.sand Science 
is belng established . 

Designed to allo'v the innovo.tlve student 
the chance to mold his own program or 
studies, the General Studles plan ,vtu be 
devoid or curriculum requirements. The 
sole formal requirement for graduation 
with a Bachelor or General Studies 
degree \VUl be 120 semester hours or 
credit including a oourse to meet the 
?t.1tssourl ·state requirement t n history 
and political science. 

The Idea for the pf'Ogr-a.m developed ns 
a result or meetings or faculty a.nd 
students in the College of Arts and 
Science. 

Students accepted lo the Gxpcrlmcntal 
program \vlll benefit from the counsel or 
an advisory committee of three faculty 
member s who 'vlll assure that the 
s tudent's program contains adoquatc 
vartoty and emphasis. . 

Appro:dmately 25 s tudents wUl be 
admitted to tho College of General 
~"tudies as its fir st cln.ss tn January, 



Chemistry Building Dedicated 
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Dr. Armon F. Y•nd•,._ dean. Coltege of Arl.t and Sc'-n~. weleomot dlsUngullMd gut•I• 10 I.hi 
elghlh Mktw1a1 Ret~•I MMUng of tht Am.ertc1n Chem&c•I Society, Novtmbt< I . Thty w1tntued 
dedlcaUon urtmonltt fOf thie Chemlslry BuHdlng.. Seated on lheplallorm (leU to right) are 
DI". c . Br1c:• Aatchtord, pre1'4Hnt; Mrs.. Susan Burpo, graduate 1tucMnt In chemk trr, Or. Oawld 
E. Trout'*'· chairman, depattmenl of chemistry; Dr. Jack L Cross. e xtcullve Maellty kw 
the Mla.ourl Commlt tlon on Higher Edl,IC';alion; and Dr. Htt'Mfl W.Schooetno. cfMnc.ellot. Hobel 
l>fl21 wlnMf Dr. Linus Pa ulk'9 ~·liter In the day on U1it tubfec;I -Chemlt&ry In Mtdkint." 

1973. 'rho 11nmc nu1nbcr will be ad.mit&cd 
tn eubaoqucnt yoart 10 that tho maximum 
nunlbor of student& cnroll od AL nny time 
wilt ba 100. 

Tho progrn1n \YUi bo nd1nlntetor cd by a 
dh·ootor lO bO Rf)l)Olnlod by tho Denn or 
Art.sand Science. l"nculty p1·hnnrily 
involved In tho p1·ogrn1n wlll bo rogula.1· 
1nembora or tho rncuH.y of vnrlous 
Campus dlvtatone. A counc il 001uposcd 
or Lho dlrocto1·. racuJty men1bers nnd 
student• \vlll govo1n Uul opcrnlion of Lhc 
Gcnc1"'31 Sl:udlc1 College. 

Geologists Collect Clays 
A clay ttpe>Sltory. a atorcbouse, 

designed to unify lho research on clays 
and &heir mlnon.11 and lbus ald 
Industry, bu been established at the 
depar&mcnl or ceology. 

With tho estnbltshmcnt ol the 
repository, Interested re.searchers 
around the world will bo dble to study a 
s ingle untrorm clay. Prcvtous ly, lt was 
not possible to oollnboro.tc on dntn 
because or dtrroront a nnlyUcnl met hods 
nnd clays t1scd n.t dtrfor cnt lnborntortes. 

Dr. \Vl11tam D. Johns, professor or 
geology, who wlll be director of the clay 
repositor y. polntOC:I out several ways this 
r epostlory coul d banertt tndustry. 
11Hopctully, by accumulattng data, we 
wUI gradu•lly bo ablo lo Uflder stand the 
physical and chemical properties of 
clay. and tn<l.11try wl.U be able to 
manufacture cheaper and bcUcr 
product.a," he aatd. 

Cl-.ya are u•od fn many ways, fo r 
example, aa calalyata ln large scale 
chemtcal proceaaet, ae rtUer tn plas:ttc 

products nnd as e:atalyata fn rctlnlng 
1>etroleun,, ,Johns &Aid. Thoy ar<1 also 
used to <.-ont pn1>or and, or course. In 
ccrn1ntc 1>roducUon. 

Thora wllJ be lO to l2 tons or clny tn 
the r e1">0sl tury rq1• 1·-0ac1u·chor s lo sl.udy. 
Tho clny nctunlly doesn't tnkc UJJ much 
roo1n - - only nbout ono cubic yard n. ton, 
John& sntd. lt wUI bu stored In tho 
bnscn1cnt o r n Unlvortlty .. owncd houso 
nenr campus. 

The grant ror tho cl11y f'(lf)Olltor y came 
from tho Clay Mtncr:i.la Society. Johns 
s:iid the depart1nont was 11elccled because 
U ls lnternatton.ally l'OCOgnlF.cd :ts a 
center ror cll\y research and because the 
rqx>Sltory •'Ould bo CMtrtll)' located for 
U. S. researchcra. 

Students Helped, Author Says 
Sh1denta h.ad an active role tn the 

development of ht1 new hlatory book, Dr. 
Rtcbard S. Klrkcnd1ll soya. 

rn bla preface to '"The Cllobo.l Power: 
The United Stnte1 atncc L04 l, " 
Ktrdcndall , proraasor or history, says 
thnt the book ta the product or more than 
a decade o r lcnchtng Recent Unlted Sta.las 
Hts tot•y on Cn1npus . His students 
"ltstenecl to thl1 book o.a lt evolved" Q.Qd 
"stimulated lt.t develo1>1ncnt tn mMy 
ways . " 

The book ts tho slxth volume In t.hc 
series, "Ft'Om Colony to Global Power: 
A History of the Unttod States,'' edited 
by J . Joseph Huthmachor or the 
University or Delaware. 

A 260-~o lnt-crpreUve essay, the 
KtrkcncbU volume 1trcuea the 'tvery 
sub&tantlal chance 1lnco UM I Ill Ille 
nation's relaUon.s with the rul of tbe 

wor ld and t he i;l'ont atgntrlottnCIO or tho 
change ror ltro lnstdo Uta u. S. " 

Kirkendall h.1s been on Cho fnculty since 
1958. Known as a '"Truman acholar," he 
tns publtshod acvcral books, tv.'O or lhcm 
wllh I.he University of ~Uaaourt Press. 

Campus Artists Exhibit Wo rks 
Sculp!u...,, jewel ry, etchlngo, polntlnp 

and prlnt.s by Canlpul artl"tl aro ln 
several exhibit. and a publtcaUoo of the 
season. 

Several membore or the art dcpo.rtn1cnt 
arc represented In tho curTtnt <fZnd 
Annual Exhibition or tho Springfield (P.to.) 
Ar t ~1uSQum. ' l''hcy Are flrooko Cameron 
- intaglio print. "'l'ho Four Scnson,. -
~ling"; Lnwrcnco McKlnln - ncrylt c 
painting, "C,1annjunto''; J,.nw1·onco 
nugolo - "Solc1·lch·cloR" . nnd l<cnnoth 
Ryden .. bl"Onr.c, plnsltc nucl l lgl1I 
scul1>turc, '1Dunl. " 

The Qutncy (01. ) 231•d Annunl A rt Show 
ln November lncl udod Don R."lrUctt'a 
bronze scul1>turo, "Adoloaccncc. " 

Jewelry by Robert PrlOlllo hft4 b~n 
foo.tut"Cd tn t.he Country Ontlory or tho 
Parkville Ftno Art.I AaeoclRtton. Th1rly 
piece.a In gold. sUYer 3.nd 1c1nl·1,recloua 
stones •re In the exhibit. A AOld brooch 
wilb sappbil'OS by PriAglc la In Ille 
Missouri Cra.hnlan'1 Council 1912 
Exhibit, recently on display at the 
DcLuco Gallery at NorthwctlC auaeourl 
State University, P.f,ryvlllc. 

Two etchtnp by FTMk Slnck, "Scrvlcc 
SbUon" and "Wntcr •rower. 11 were 
publi shed in tho nutu1nn l1auo or 
11$.lnd.v Clothe-11," n n'n&,-nilno <lovotcd to 
nno :.irts. 

education 
Ray Odor-A Symbol of U-High 
{From the Columbln tiU8&ourl nn) 

On the wall behind A lnrge wooden d esk 
in the ooach1s otrtoo at. Unlver stty Htgh 
School a.re pictur es or athloto1 and 
teams. a rrayed Jn chronolo(tci.l order ', 
rcflect'lng changes tn atyl c1. The 
baskettWI Player s 1n tho late 19501 wear 
tbelr hair close-cropped; tho 1971-1972 
team wears Ua b aJr much longer. The 
uni!oTms also have chanced. 

One constan& ax11L1. In the back row or 

m 1sso uA1 8Lumnus / 7 



each ptcturc stands tt t..all. bro:ld
sho\lldc rcd, red-raced man. This nu1n 
has beco1ne ahnost a sym.bol of 
Univer sity Hlgh S<:hool. 

Although the years have thinned his 
hah· and added a few pounds to his 
fr<nne, nay Odor ls lllOt'C tha11 jusL a 
constant. He has become a t~dltlon at 
U-High. Our1ng his 15 years at the 
school, he hns coached basketball, 
tennis, track nnd e1'0ss~counLry. He has 
offtciatcd at games, .. eccivcd trophtcs on 
behalf of ht s teams and malnt.'llned a 
personal p1·ortclcncy ln tennis . 

For Ray Odor an era ls about to end. 
His 16U1 year \VUh the school \vill be his 
last. T he grades seven th1"0ugh 12 will 
be phased out at Lhc end or this acndcrntc 
year. 

The Story or Odor's tenure at U- High 
cannot be told nlcr cly 'in Lcrn1s of the 
swdcnts he has \VOrked with or tl1e 
t1"0phy case hts teams ha.vc fUled. 'the 
real story ls ln Lhe pictures bchtnd hts 
desk. The picttl1:es are symboltc not 
only or success in tern1s of wins :ind 
losses but also of success ln term1:1 or 
1ndtviduals blending their talents tnto a 
1.ean1. 

His varsity teams have won 7() 1>er cent 
of the:ir ga1nes. Tn 11 or hi s JS seasons , 
he l\a.s l>roduced winni ng teams. 

Those f0;ded 1>hotographs on tbc wnll 
come alive when Odor ren1tnisces. 

One or those pleasant situations Odor 
likes to r o1ncmbcr \VAS coaching Tres 
Mitchell. A ptcture of Tres and the 
1971-1972 team occupies a promlncnt 
position on his ,.,an. "Trcs was one or 
the better ones do'vn through the yea1·s. " 

Another picture that stirs pleasant 
me1nortes for Odor i s a yellowed 
clipping of O:tve Creach belng 
congratulated for h.is selection lo the ntt
smte team £or the s econd consecutive 
season. 

Odor ts quick to name Creach as one of 
U1e greatest players he has coached. 
Odor bad two of his best sea.sons as a 
coach when U-lftgh1s Cubs \ Vere led by 
Creach in t he 1969 and 1970 sea.sons . 

In the spring U-High'i> l ast group of 
seniors \vill be graduntcd. 'they will 
become a part or the htstory or spe>rt.s nL 
U-Hlgb. But more than that they 'vtll be 
part of the hlst.oi·y of a man , ray Odor. 

Orienteering? What's That1 
\ 
Or ientcortng, sometlmes C1llled 

''tunntng 'vlth a purpose," was deflncd 
by Ken Ackerman as "Cl"OS.S·COuntry 
navtgatton \Vlth the ai d of comp.ass and 
n1np. " Ackerman, an assistant 
professor of physical cducatton at 
Southern lllinots Untvcrslty- Ca1·bondale, 
was ln Colun1bfa [or the Untverslty1s 
rtrst orte11teerlng \VOrkshop held in 
October. 

Coordinated by Margo Mcrcdttb, 
assist.'lnt professor or 1>hyslcal 
edueatton, the \VOrksbop was attended by 
faculty n1embers, theil' families a.nd 
students . 

a / m1ssovA1 aLumnus 

Ackern1::in s.atcl thnt orienteering as u 
sport Is ::ibout GO yeArs old, but i n the 
U. S. It is only about two and a lu.1lr years 
old. The spor t is popular throughout 
Scandanavla a11d Canada :ind cnn be 
rtercely competitive or purely 
rcu:reation. 

Ackcr1nan begnn the workshop '"'th a 
baste cou1·se i n n1ap rc:idlng. 

\\11th slides, nu1ps and hnndout sheets, 
ho ex1>lai nOO that a good or ienteering 
map was one with at least flve colors-
black ror the cultural or 1nan-nHtde 
features, white for the. woods clear ings, 
chartl'Cusc for the bl·amble and thtckct 
nreas, blue fo1· water and brown fo1· 
contour ltncs whtch niarl< tn feet the 
clevatton or the htlls. 

UncL'lunted by rnln, the wo1•ksho1> 
particip.:tnts aet out Lo follow a ma1> 
n1arkcd wilh the positions of lG pr e-set 
marker s a nd a clue shoot which llstcd 
the tof>Ographtcal feature they were 
lookh1g fo r . 

Tho winners were tbo ones who found 
n11 the markers in the pr-01>cr sequence 
and reached tho finish llrle in Lhc least 
a1nount of ttmc. 

1'.1tss ·~·teredith le.aches ::an eight. \vC.Ck 
course tn ortcntecr tng for 0 11c-hal f 
credit. During the £311 scn,cst-0a· she had 
nine students. She would llke to sec the 
IH'Ogr::&m expanded to hvo courses. 

Instructional Media People 
Help Teachers Use Aids 

Pco1>l-0 who have studied how to use 
technology to facllitate learning are 
called lnstructlonnl 111edia technologists. 

A new certifie.ttte of spcclaltzatton, 
issued after 18 hours or prcpnr:ition, i s 
now being gtvcn ln tht s much-needed 
Held . 

Librarians and non-cerltrtcd personnel 
have been 1nnnntng the lcarntng 
1·esources centers tn many tJchools . 
Spcctally tratned people a1·e needod, 
"'because tf you're going to have 
successful insb·uctional r esources 
centers, they are going LO r equire that 
you haLtdle print and non-p.rint sources 
together, " Dr. Arnt Dunathnn, associate 
professor, says: 

He envisions the day when a 
cooperative prog,r an1 will be developed 
ror a n1astcr•s degree U10.t con1bines a 
lmowledge of prlnt and non· print, 
sources (ltbrarlans ·and media people) . 

Tho de1uand for mcdla tc:chnologtsts i s 
increasing. And by 1915, triple -A 
schools n1ust employ an instructional 
medla technologist for every 50 
teachers. 

''These people wtll apply both hardware 
and software to teaching t:..i.sks to 
accelerate learning or tnlprove t ts 
qua.ltty," Ounath.an says. 

They wtll deal wtth projection 
equipment, sound systems, apparatus or 
teaching, spechnens, objects, and 
teaching a ids of all kinds. 1"hey will bo 
corn petent to work wHh teacbcrs to 
develo1> now toachtng strategics . 

If n teacher wnnts her students to see 

1>hotogra1>hs of the earth, the 
tcchooJogtst-s should be able to determtnc 
theh· availablllty, Lhctr cost and LO 
s uggest ways U1e maps could be used tn 
the classroom. 

The technologist \\11.ll be a valuable 
filter bct\vccn tndustry and tho teacher, 
and 'vlll be nbl e LO help teachers decide 
whnt teaching atds to buy. 

Technologists n,ight be. abl e to het1> a 
s1)eech teacher , for example, make 
flhns of her d)-arna students so U1ey can 
see ho'v they look on st.'\gc. 

\Vorkshops are being given on nnd off 
ea1n1>us periodically in Lhls new 
s1>ccio.lizatton, Ounatban says. 

Columbia School ls ICE Model 
In one i-oonl are two teachers. 3 

st\ldenL teacher and :about 30 students 
nged !>, 10 nnd 11. One teacher Is lying 
on the floor conducting n lesson in 
phontcs wlth nash cards wtth sbc students 
seated on the noor ab<.»ut her. 

One boy is t\10110 tn a oorncr writing a 
story about a. 1nngazinc 1>tcture pasted ln 
a book. He works dl11genLly to lnclude 
stx rclatlve 1>ronoWls tn his \VOrk. 

The atn10Rphere is Informal. No one 
see111s af1·aid LO move or tAlk. No furt'ivc 
gl:lnces arc swnp1>cd a11d no one sccn1s to 
be retgntng 'vork, ::ivoldlng lt or 
cl:i.ydre-aming. 

tndivtdua lly Guided Education (JOE) b11s 
bcu:ome tho country's 1nost 1><>1>ula1· 
indivtduaUzed oducaUon 1>rogi·am. IGE, 
lmplcn1ented thts Cnll :it Ridgeway 
El eme.nt.a.1-y School tn Colutnbin, has been 
:tdopted by nn ndditlonal 500 schools for 
this academic yc:u·, brtngt_ng the grand 
total of u . S. school s uslng the 1>rogra1n 
to 1, 050 . 

Or. Frederick John Gies, associate 
clh•ector and inler n1ediate agency 
facUtt.a.tor at the Center for Educatlonal 
ln1provcrnent on Ct1.1n1>us. announced the 
increase. 

Don Gresso . formerly of the Institute 
for Develop1nenl or Educational 
Activities, (/r/D/E/A), which originated 
ICE, and now working at tho Center , 
Its ts t\vo primary reasons for JG £•s 
popular ity. 

"Ftrst. ICE t s a co1nprehenstve design 
that pl"ovides a re:t.listic nlternativo to 
the age-gr aded, sel f-contained 
classroo1n , " Cresso explained. "Unlike 
the tradttlonnl form of org::intza.tlon that 
makes children adapt to the syst.em, fGE 
adapts the syste1n to n1eet the needs or 
<mch individual ch.ild. 

"Secondly. TGE encourages the 
adaptatton of some of the most talked 
about litnovattons of the past two 
decades: team teaching, dt!fcrenttated 
staff1n.g, Inquiry-directed learnlng , 
multi-age grouping, peer instruction, 
open classrooms. conttnuous progress 
learning, programmed instruction and 
co1nputer-asststed tnstruct.ion, all Wldcr 
one progrn.m. " 

'Rtdgeway is eurrcnUy tbe only ICE 
school tn Mtssourl, but Gies noted Lhnt 
Center staff personnel are working wtlh 
a nun1ber of other 1'1lssouri school 



distrlcts to help tl1cm nlove toward tGE 
tn1ple1nentatton. Present nntlon::il plans 
call for the adopt.ion of t he !OE progran1 
in 1,000 elementary school s annually. 

Or. Chnrles Leonard of CEI soys the 
Center ts planning to lntroduce JC£ ln 
other Mtssourl school cll!=ilTicts next fnU : 
"\Ve•re shooUl\g to havQ about 10 IGE 
progl'ams in oper ation next fall. \Ve're 
going to put together some fll1nstrips on 
Ridgc·way to make it a mode(. I think it 
is a good progrnn1 bec.4usc I've talked to 
kids who have heen in an lCE s ltuntion in 
five cttf£erc1lt states r.u1d I've yet to have 
OLle say he didn't like i t . .. 

enuineerinu 
UMKC Enrollment Increases 
In Engineering Studies 

Increased engineering onrollrncnts tn 
Kansas City nt a thne when colleges of 
enginee1·lng throughout the natto11 arc 
reporting fewer students is cnoouragtng 
to staff members at the Univer sity of 
Aflssouri-Columbia. 

Enroltmt!nt in engineering studies, 
taught by UMC t!nginecring faculty 
nH~mbers in evening courses four nlghts 
a week on the Kansas Ctty Cnm1>us, 
incr eased to 215 this year from 168 a 
year ago. 

In gonoral the increase ts attrtbutccl to 
the persona) touch maintained wlth 
indust.r ies in Kansas City, the dcdtcatlon 
of faculty and staff In promottng a quallty 
program and the need for the conttnuln.g 
educatton h·alnlng or engtneers ln the 
area. 

It also n1ay be tile first tndtcatton of 
increased demand ror engineers, whlch 
nutbortttos believe may peak by 1975 or 
1976 and which again will turn college 
enrollments up,vards. 

There wUl be a yearly s hortage of 
graduattng engineers at l east unt il 1980, 
causing greater demand and higher 
salarles ror persons t!nt.ering the field, a 
report by the Engt_nccrtng Manpower 
Commission tndicates. 

"According to the Manpower Report of 
the President delivered to tho Congress 
in Afarch 1972, there \vlll be an average 
demand for 481 000 engineering graduates 
each year to meet the nation's manpower 

needs between now and 1980, .. a report 
fron1 the Engiileers Jolnt Councn, New 
York, says. 

Dt·. Carmelo Calabrese. UlitC proresaor 
of e lectt·lc:i.1 cnglnecrtn,g and coordlnator 
or the englnecrlng nc:idenllC progr:un ln 
the J<::insas City a rea, sald that 
enrolhl1ent increases In general ar c 
noted when J<nnsas Clty Industries are 
ht ring and brlnglng new engineers tnto 
the area. 

"Some tndustries use our program as a 
r ecrultlng ractOr, " he said. 

Dr. Calnbrese said thnt over 500 
engineers are ln various st.1ges or their 
academic prog1·anl. All are not 
currently enrolled, perhaps because thoy 
hnve job requirements that prohibit nig11t 
studies during the curr ent semester. 
Those who nre enrolled represent 
npproxtmatcly 55 different" Kansas City 
tndustr ics in n1anufaeturing. consulting, 
resear ch and devclop1nent, and 
government. 

'Mtc studies In civil , electrtcnl, 

Easy Over Does It in 

A geodesic dome made of allern•llng hexa· 
gons of balsfli wood won Sieve Drenker, a se· 
nlor In mechanical engineering, the speel 111I 
design award. Only half the eggs survived. 

Egged on by pri zc money, engineers 
eiltered the annuo.l ~g 1'oss sponsored 
by the A1nerican Society or Mechanical 
Engineers. 
'rhe objective wns to package a single 

fresh t!(,rg in the llghtc.st posstble 
container so th..'\t tL \VOuld survive being 
hu1·tcKI 15 feet agatnst a large wooden 
ta1·get. Prizes o( $15, $10 and $5 went 
to the top three winners. There wo.s 
also n $5 prtte for the most original 
clcstgn. 

The fl rat and second pln.ce winners 
used balloons. The Itrst.-prtz.e 'vinner1s 
paro.chutc-llkc cont::ilncr weighed only 
3. 5 grams and cost 11 cents to 'lnake .. 
The second place winner was Vincent 
Sardina Liu, a sophomore. Ho wrapped 
hi s egg in behveen three elongated 
balloons wlth l:\vo round ones 4nChorlng 
the bottom. Hls container weighed 6. 3 
grams. 

Only 10 ot 20 entries survived the 
toss. 

Seven entries used styrofoam 
oontalners. One survived to bring a 
third place wln to i ts designer. Tom 

industrial, ntechanic:al and che1nicnl 
engin"eering are taught during the year by 
30 members of the t•egular Campus 
engineering fneulty. The 1najor ity of 
students anroll for one course per 
semester,but many take two nnd oarn s ix 
hours credit. Since the progran1 was 
started tn 1964 over 100 maSter of 
science degrees have been earned by tfle 
students. 
Credlls are glvel\ through UMC in the 
cooperative progrnm that involves 
UMKC, the College of Engince\•ing and 
the Extension Oivlsion. 
'We Must lead Mankind,' 
Dean Kimel Tells Stude nts 

F.ngineers nnd scienttau must load a 
"public education c:unpatgn" tr the 
Jlroblema of the technology-t!nvironment 
dilem1na a rc to bo solved. the College of 
Engineering doon snys. 

Speaking nt tho CoHcge of Englnccrtng's 
annual honor societies banquet in 
December, Dean W.R. Ktmel said that in 
Ule past tcchnologlats have paid no 

Thet's an egg wrapped In plastlc packing and 
sut~ndtd from a hellum-fllled balloon. The 
contraption won first prl.te for Its Inventor, 
graduate student Ron Moore, In tho Egg Tos.s. 

Krick, a senior in civil engineer ing. His 
oontatner weighed 5. 5 gr ams. 

Among the Wlusual entries w~s a 
pyramid made from coat hangers with 
the egg suspended in the wire frame by 
rubber bands. Another oonta1.ner was 
football- shaped wltb the egg packed tn 
alternating layers of hard and soft 
matcrlal. Doth of these were too 
heavy. 

"\Vatt untU next year," say the 
designers. 
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A fire engine red arrow points atound the cotnet brighten· 
Ing the white walls of a boy's room . Stacked clay flowerpots 
make a night stand next to a g irl's bed. A redwood picnic 
table Is used for family activities and eating in the kitchen. 
All ot these low cost Ideas tor decorating are examples 
of the creativity ot students in the Residential tnterlots 
classes in the School of Home Economics. 

But designing interiors involves a lot more than just 
clever decorating Ideas. Studen1 des!gnets help create 
real homes for real people. 

Clients.,usually from the Univetslty faculty and staff. ate 
Interviewed by Dr. C. Bud Kaufmann, professor of housing 
and ihterior design. If the client's ptoject seems broad 
enough in scope to deserve class credit and if the project 
will be ed1.1catlona1, he assigns students to work on it. 

Students interview c lients to tind out what they want. 
Kaufmann calls "psyching out" the client one of the most 
valuable skills prospective designers can leatn. They look 
at the home or area, measure every inch and note construe· 
tion details. Back i n the classroom, they plan the design, 
"everything do\vn to the last crystal ashtray," Kaufmann 
says. 

The aunporch ot th• MHIC•rs• home wlll become •dining room. On lht 
wall be tween lhe buUl· ln cab lnel•, wlll hang an Indian temple caning. 

1 o / m 1ssouR1 aLumnvs 

HOMES 
FOR 

REAL PEOPLE 

The highpoints of the c lass are the days students make 
their formal presentations to the c lients. They weat busi
nesslike suits Ot dresses and call each other "Miss" and 
" Mr." B,ut it isn't just their attire and demeanor that Is pro
fessional. They have created plans for the client that In
clude detailed drawings and a ptecise cost estimate (''in· 
eluding the rubber tree plant"). 

"This is my first professio nal cour'Se," one student de
signer says. " I was so tired of designing for imaginary Mr. 
and Mrs. Smiths, but now I'm dealing with real people." 

The client takes the plans, studies them and oflen photo· 
graphs them. He keeps only the' cost estimate. The plans 
go into the students• portfolios to demonstrate to pr'OSpec. 
tive employers their ability to think through and carry 
through an entire project and deal with clients. 

The variety of projects helps students develop many 
kinds of skills. Those inexpensive decorating ideas came 
from a low cost housing p roject students worked on tor 
the Extension Division. Extension specialists had dtawn 
up plans with an architect for the low cost houses. Stu
dents designed the interiors to show prospective owners 
how the houses could be decorated on a m inimal budget. 



They also suggested some architectural changes to make 
the houses lit clients' needs. For a family with six children,. 
the students suggested a compartmented bath; for handi
capped people. they suggested wider doors and IOwered 
towel racks and appliances that could be used from a 
wheel chair. 

Last year, Altrusa, a women's service organization, in 
cooperation with the juvenile office end the Juvenile court, 
asked the class to tackle the Monroe Home, a community 
juvenile center In Columbia. 

"It was originally a paint-chipped slucce house that had 
been chopped up into what looked llko hippie pads. The 
students made comprehensive plans to transform it into 
a children's home," Kaufmann says. 

The do1allod eosl estimate provided a list for the Altrusa 
members. who donated specified furniture and kitchen 
equipment. There was no duplicatlOn In the donations . 
.. It gave us direction and was a great service in organizing 
the home," Mrs. Orrine Gregory, Allrusa member, says. 

As won es renovating old houses. students sometimes 
get to work on a house lrom the foundation up. As they 
work with the builders, the designers can make many de-

clslons, such as fruitwood kitchen cabinets or yellow cera
mic liles for the bathroom. They may even be able to.cor
rect some "mistakes" in the floor plans and traffic flow or 
design a fireplace that wasn't In the original plans. 

But always students are working for real people. When 
Dr. and Mrs. Cliff Meeker returned to Columbia after ten 
years In India, they found that their home. which had been 
rented. needed some remodeling and several major 
cMnges. The Meekers (he's professor emeritus of agri,. 
cultural economics) had brought back many antique wood 
carvings, reproductions in stono from Indian temples and 
other artifacts. They wanted to display their treasures In 
their home. 

"I wanted our home to feel like an American home," 
Mrs. Meeker says. "but I also wantod it to remind us of 
happy limes in India." 

"Tho students' presentations and finished products were 
so professional. We won't do alf the house at once. but It 
Is nice lo have something to look forward to ... Mrs. Meeker 
says. 

To show her appreciation, Mrs. Meeker Invited the class 
to a curry supper. o 

-____ _....' 

A trPlc•lly ettthutlaatk client. 
M, .. Metktt entertains the d••• 
w1th •n euthentlc lndl1n curry. 
On• atud9ftl'• pre ... nt1tion took 
pl•c• ~rOft dinner. (Le ft to right) 
Janet Witt, Cltudle Peebl•s. 
Otbble Short, Dr. Kaufm.t nn, Mrt. 
Mtektr tnd Or. Motktr watch tit 
Linda Sama thowt samples 1nd 
pl1n1. In the- c l111room, e atudt nl 
gelt advice trom the profe1tor. 
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attention to the origins of publlc 
attitudes. 

Ki.met said cnviron1ncntaJ 1>roblon1s 
can be solved only wtth the coo1>eratlon or 
all nlen1bers or society. 

" F.ngineers ttnd scientists must p1"0vlde 
the stin1ulus ' "ith their special skills and 
social oonactenccs." he noted. ''.\Ve 
n1ust lead mankind out of the 1>0llutfon 
quicks.and to clean and orriclont one1·gy 
!or all." 

torestrv 
How You Play the Game 

Fore.stry s1udents practiced the lost art1 or 
woodsmanshlp, such aa one-man buc-klitg 
(above), bul lost their former tllle as overall 
champs In the Annual Midwest Foresters Con
clave in October. The team placed fourth out of 
nine team.s this year. The conclave fea1ure1 
such sports aa log roUlng and tobacco aplltlng. 

Forestry Enrollment Leap s 
Enrolln1ent of 162 new stt1dents ln the 

School of For estry this fall pushed the 
total to a sta1·Utng 398-An increase of 54 
per cent tn two years. Graduate 
enYOllrucnt has also tncrensed. Thtrtecn 
of the students now enrolled are female. 

Probable causes of this unprecedented 
undergraduate lncre.nsc arc: 
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1. Past and current en1pbasts on 
"ecology" and environmental problems. 

2. Oavolop1ncnt ot a sincere tntcrcst 
by yolU1g pco1>le tn the overall natural 
resource field and :i.ssoclated problen1s. 

3. TendCt\Cy (Or young people to 
cx1>lore vartous fields of possible 
interest. 

4 . Costs of attending University of 
?l-1issourl (Forestry) as compared to 
1nany tnstituttons. 

5. Reciprocal agreen1ents wtth Kansas 
and Nebraska resulting in nn Increase 
fTOrn those sULt.es. 

The obvious suggestion for n solution to 
tha P.roble111 of swelltng cnrolhnc11t ts 
lhnitatlon on nt1111bers or students-
there arc many pros nncl cons \vhtch 
nlight be argued. Among the 
conslderattons or such actton nre (1) 
quality or 1nstructlon and the final 
product, (2) budgetar y limitations fo r 
faculty nnd tncillt.1.cs. (3) demand for 
gt.•aduates nnd pJn.c:clncnt OP1>0rtunlttes, 
(4) racuJty workload and other 
responsibilities such as research, (5) 
forestry as a. goneral educ:ation and its 
suitabUtty ns p1·ci:>nrat1on for carcers tn 
related rtelds and (G) development of a 
workable nnd rah· mct!iod ot t\cecpUng a 
ltmtted nu1nbe1· of students. 

home 
economics 

Students Eat For Science 
In Human Nutrition Study 

At first glance. Room 4 in Gwynn Hall 
looks almost homey, \vftb a table, 
c:oti1fortabl e c:batrs, L>laylng ea1-ds and 
magazines. A spacious kitchen i s in the 
next room, not much dif(erent fro1n most 
kttchcns, except for the thrco 
refr~gerator.s. And in the "dining roo1ntt 
is a neaUy set table, 'vttb place mats 
and a centerpiece. Seven Unive rsity 
student.a ate in this roo1n ror 55 days. 
But they didn't get !\fa's old honle 
cooking. 

The seven nlen were subjects ln a 
buma.n nutrition e;werimcnt dir ected by 
Dr. Helen Anderson, associate 
professor of nutrition. 

Ttl.c experiment required the men to cat 
only 'vhat tboy were served tn Gwynn 
Hall room. Every meal oonta.lned two 

bland (but filling) wafe1·s \vi.th OJ>tional 
jelly, hvo 12 ounce cans or a carbonated 
beverage, a pint of a1nino acids (at best 
tasting like a big glass or salty 
sea,va.tcr) , and two ''butter balls" (sugnr 
wtth butte1-fat). The men oould have 
additional butter oil with l.\VO an1ino 
acids. AU these goodies 'vere served 
wtth a dill pi ckle "to cut the sweetness 
or the 1neal," 01·. Anderson CXplalns. In 
addition, for breakfast, the Jnen got 
apple sauce; for lunch, a peach and green 
beans; and for dinner, stewed ton1atoes 
and a penr. Lttcrally every cru1nb had 
to be eaten. If one drop1>ed to the Ooor 
tho subject was asked to pick it up and 
eat it. The insides or the gltlssca were 
rinsed artcr tho amino actd was drunk so 
that all the rcstduc would be oonsu1ncd. 
Everyone 'vas encouraged to s htne his 
plate. 

&J.bjects ' vorc paid ($3. 50 a day} as 
well as fed. OnJy one parttclpant 
dropped out, Ho wa$ r eplaced by tl.nothe1· 
s ubject. 

The e.xperin1ent ended just befol'e 
Thnnksgtvlng. Us purpase \V:l.S to study 
the role of histidine Md arginine tn 
humn.n nutrition. They a1•e two of 20 
a1nino acids which coJnblnc to make up 
the J?l'Otet.n we cat. Of t.hoso twenty, 
only eight are considered essential In 
rnatntaining aduJts in a well-noul'1shod 
state. Histidine has already heen proved 
cssenttnl for infnnts. Or. Anderson 
suspects that htstldine ts n ninth 
~senUal amino acid, necessary for all 
humans. ,She ls varying It in the 
subjects' diet to sec how it ·affects 
cert.:atn 1netabollc funet.1ons, such ns the 
body's utilization of ni trogen. Subjects 
gave blood samples once a week and 
collected t.bctr urtne and focal excretions 
durtng the 55 days. . 

The study Is being done wtth grants 
h-om several sou1·ces. The largest Is a 
$100 , 000 g'l"aut Cron' the National 
Institutes of Health. 

\Vhal.-Ovcr tho significance or the study 
(the data a1·e being evaluated now). or the 
impact or its Uncling to nutrition expcrt.s, 
completion or the experiment meant the 
rcWa:rd of long awaited food and drlnk for 
the subjects. One or the subjec:ts, T\1ike 
Young, had dreams or hamburgers and 
rrted chtcken. Ron Sable, a first year 
medical student, dreamed of green beans 
and fried potatoes--in color. And 
another man dreamed or boing chased by 
a huge enn of beer. 

Falsetti Wins Honors 
Joseph Falsetti, University profes'sor 

of home economics, received honors for 
art work at two J\1lssouri exhibitions. 

Ho recotvOO first pri ze in medta (or a 
wood rclte[, tlUcd °City," at the Annual 
Juried Exhibition of Missouri Craftsmen 
Council held at Northwestern ?ittssourl 
State Untvcrsity, l\1nryvflle. 

The Sprtngfield Art Museum bns 
selected h is painting, "Pittu111. Btance", 
for Inclusion at their 42nd Annual 
Exhtbttlon. lt was one or 117 selected 
from ::\bout 2, 000 entries. 



iournalism 
SOX Ups fol Co nlrib ution 

Sigma Dell.'\ Cht , the natton's lcadtng 
joun lalls1u hone>ra 1·y society, has 
increased tts fintlncinl sup1>ort rrc>1n $200 
to $500 a year ror LhG 1"1·eodo1n or 
fnfornHtllon Center. 

Dnntcl E:1>st.cln, a n1astc1·'s degree 
candidate at the School of Journ::i.Jlsm, 
attended the SOX convention ln 
November . At the 001lvcntlon , t;psteln 
drartcd a resolution to Increase U1e 
conLribulton. 

1110 resolution was bot.h a rna.ttcr or 
good luck and Epstein's pluck. SOX wo.s 
considering nn incl'e.'lsc, but nothing wns 
done unlU E1>stcln acted. 

The final resolution called the Fot 
Center "a rnajol' cl cnringhouse for 
n1ntorial on f1·eedom or inforrnt\lion" 
whtch hns done " valuable research for 
tho ('ress and public on 1nntters of 
frcedo1n or tnforn1ation. " 

Also tn lhc resolulion, SOX cited 
' 1recent court declstons and e.'!ecutlve 
actions (\vhtch) have lt1ntted the flow of 
tnror1nalion to tho publ le" as a reason 
ror the i nc1·eased support. · 

High School Text Acclaimed 
A texlbook- workbook by Dean J~merltus 

Earl F'. Engltsh or tho School of 
Journalism, whtch i s used by thousands 
of high school students throughout the 
United States, ts in its [ifth pr lnttng. 
The text, 11Scholn.stic Journalls1n," was 

'vritten in 1937 as English's n1astcrs 
thesis from the Untverslty or Iowa. 

"Your thesis s hould e ither sell you or 
you should sell it, " said English. The 
previous four editions have sold 2GO, 000 
copies and 50, 000 copies have been 
printed for the Hfth edition. 

In a study of incoming freshman of the 
University, conducted by Frnnkltn 
Ka1·matz, former instructor here and 
now at San Jose State College, i t was 
found that "more fr eshman hear about 
the University's School of Journalism 
from this book than fro1n any other 
source." 
It has been acclaimed by the 

"Journaltsni Quarterly" , "The School 

f>retJs Revlew1
' and thousands of htgh 

school teachers Un·ougOOt1t U1c natton. 

Edom Made Them Good and Mad 
(r.'r'On1 the Colu•nbi..n Missourt:i.n) 

Cliff Edom has m:i.de some of hts 
photojournnlism students so mad and 
rrush·ated U1cy stor1ned out or his ofrice. 
Then they stnrt.ed taking better 1>tcturcs 
than they ever hnd before. 

"He's much harder to work fo r than any 
editor." said Bill Eppridge, Life 
magazine stuff photographer and n 
former student of Edon1's. "The1·c was 
nlwnys somothtng 'vrong with your 
picb.n·es. That 'vas one or the thtngs that 
kept you trytng harder and hnrder. curr 
knows how to get PC01>lc to work ror 
him. " 

"He hns JH"Oduccd inore photo}ournnltsts 
ro1· the 'vorktng press thnn any other 
n'lan," lloy Visher, dean of tho School of 
Jou1·1'lalism, said. " His graduates have 
bccorne leading photojournnltsts on both 
•lnlgnzines :ind news1:mpc1·s, h"Orn 
NnUonaJ Ceographtc a1'1d Ltfc to the New 
York TI mes, the Chicago O:iily News nnd 
others. " 

In N'oven1ber, the non.rd of Cur:ttors 
nnmed CHff €don' professor e1nerit1.1s, 
rcoqgntzing his 30 ye:1rs at the 
University, his wol'k with hls students 
and his pioneering errorts tn 
photojournnlisnl. Even today, the 
Univeralty School of Journaltsn\ has the 
only accrcdltcd photojournalis1n scquonco 
in the country. 

So no'v E<.Jo-in ts sen1i-retirod, but ho is 
ln his ofrtcc o.ncl around the school every 
day. Edom still drops tn on clnsscs, 
t.-.llcs to lndlvtdual t>hotogrnphcrs about 
thelr 'vork and advtses a few g1·aduatc 
students. 

He Atill d irects three contests tn 
photojournnlism. 'l'his ran . he agatn 
directed the annual Missouri 
Photojournnlts1n workshop. in 1955, 
Edom 'vas hono1·ed by the National Press 
Photographers Association with its 
highest. a'vnrd, the Joseph A. Sp1·aguo 
A\vord. He ts a ltfetilne n1en1ber or tho 
Associatton. He is a oorrespondtng 
member or the exclusive German Society 
for Photography. 

£don1 's brand of photography is a 
content-oriented, hu1nan, concerned 
photography that he flrst saw tn the 
photographs of the depresston. The 
lnvolvonlent of the photographers or ll1e 
Farm Security Admlnish-atlon undol' Roy 
Sirykor hnpressed hhn and ho decided to 
teach th!lt kind' of photography to his 
Missouri students. · 

Hls students a.re not after artistic 
effects, Pl"Ctty patterns of leavCs, jagged 
rock formatton or pretty g1rls sltttng on 
£ence posts. Edo1n wanted pictures of 
significance, pictures of people relating 
to and ltvlng with one anothCr. 

Photojournaltsm, a \VOrd Edom 
Invented, is the kind of photography you 
see every day in good newspapers and 
1nagazinea. For years, Edon1 said, a 
newspaper photographer was considered 

just "a reporter wtth Ills brain-s knocked 
out. " 

"CHIT Edom put pho'togrnpby on n 
university level and took it orr t he trade 
sebool level," said Dill Garrett, 
associnte 6Clitor of Nnlional Ccographte 
mngazine and n former student of Edorn. 
"He hns probably tnfluencocl 
photojournalism ns much as any edit.or In 
New York, o r a1'1}'\vhere else. and he i s 
res1>ceted by the people ln the p1'ofe.ssion. 
He m:ule things happen because he 
brought people nnd tbtngs together. He 
was U1e catalyst." 
. Ecbm also began and still directs the 
annual "Pictures of the Year" 
COIUl)Ctitton under the sponsorship or 
NPPA and Ehrenretch Photo-Optical Co. 
Ltke the workshop, the oontest exposes 
hts students to son1e of the g-..-eatest 
pictures and rtncst photojournalists in the 
country. £doln al so directs the NPPA 's 
College Compolition And thQ "Mll ilnry 
Photogr:ipher of the Yen1·11 contest. 

l<aJlpa A lpha hfu, n nallon:tl honor 
society of photojournaltsts, begnn il1 1946 
at the Untvcrsity. Edonl founded the 
first chapter and has bee:n l<AM's 
national ttd\!iSe1· ever since. 

One of the 1nore respected books on 
picture eclittng was written by Edon1 nnd 
Stanley Knllsh. Although 11Ptctt1re 
Edltlng11 was 1>ubllshed tn 1951, lt stlll 
a1>1>ca1·s on editors' desks. In 19G3, 
F;:lo1n published a life-tong collection of 
1>teturcs nncl notes about 1'iissouri during 
t-he Ctvll \Var, "i\ltssourt Sketch Book. " 

K-State Honors Dean Fisher 
Dean Poy M. Fisher received n 

Distinguished Service Awnl'd on Editor's 
Day at Kans:ts St:1te Uhlverslty tn 
Novembe1· in Nlnnhntta.n. 

Ftsher. a 1940 graduate or KSU, 
delivered the nnnunl L:ishbrook Looture. 
n:1med fo1· nul1>h L:tshbl'ook, retired 
head of the university's departn1ent or 
journalism and mass co1nmuntc:1tion. 
Ftsbcr wns Lashbrook's student asslslnnt 
bcfo1-e hls graduatton. 

KSU President ,Jtuncs McCain and Denn 
\Villiam Stamey. college or arts and 
sclence, presented the award. 

Fo l Ce nter Receives Citation 
'fhe Journaltsn1 E<lucaUon Associatlon 

(JE A) recently prc.scntcd the l~ecdom of 
lnfor1nation Center \vith a scroll and 
cilation for "genuine and signiCicant 
contributions to journallsn1 scholarship 
and the cause of press freedoms 
throU,ghout the world. " 

The JEA, a national professionnl 
orgnnl7.ation for se.cond:ll"Y journalisn'I 
tea.chers, broke wi lh thetr tradition of 
gtvtng "n1edla. citations" this year to 
gtve this spcctal citation to the Fol 
center tn conjunction wtth the convention 
theme of 11Communi cat1ons: Fre<!dom 
and Responstblllty ln the 1970a. " 

Former winners of the JEA 111nedia 
cltatlons11 arc the \Vall Street Journal , 
the Chicago 'TTiUuno and the New York 
Times. 
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The Greene County Singing Doctors from SpringHeld (Missouri) sang old favorites from their lour albums a11d Introduced their nowost record· 
Ing, " Keep You In SUtclles." The "medlcal minstrels .. 1ccelved a pl11queln recognition ot their schol<ushlp <1nd loan funds which have helped 
more tha.n 150 mod lea I students since 1958. Thr.o of lhe Singing Doctors are alun1nl: Don Gose, ' 43; Hal Lurie, '44; and Jim Cook, '6·3, who was 
ono ol tho first reelplents of a Singing Doctors grant. The others in tho g roup are Fred Coller, a pathologls l; F. T. H'Ooubler Jr., Charles Lock· 
hart and Jame.s Brown, surgeons.. Brown, who wrote Jokes and songs lor Nashville country music shows whlle In e0Ucg0, loads th e singers. 

Robbins 

M.D. Day 
Features Speakers, 

Singers, 
and 

Students, 
Old and New 

Lewis 
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The 1972 M.D. Day program, co
inciding with the School's IOOth birth
day, featured six prominent alumni. 

Dr. Frederick C. Robbins; '38. Nobel 
Prize winner In medicine and physiol
ogy and now dean · of the School of 
Medicine at Case Western Reserve 
University. Cleveland, gave a history 
of medical education in the U.S. 

Dr. James E. Lewis Jr .. '40, director 
of the Birth Defect Center and chief 
of surgery at Cardinal Glennon Hos
pital for Children. St.1Louls. spoke on 
conjoined twins. . 

Dr. Eugene B. Brody, '43, chairman 
ot psychiatry and director of the In
stitute ol Psychiatry and Human Be
havior at the University ol Maryland, 
talked about the trial of Arthur Bremer 
who shot Gov. George Wallace. Brody 
testified at the trial. . 

Or. Robert M. Heyssel. '51 execu~ 
live vice president, Johns Hopkins 
School o f Medicine. called for a reor
ganization of medical education. 

Or. William J .. Wilson, chairman of 
radiology at the University o f Nebras
ka, spoke on "The Radiographic Eval
uatlon of Disease." 

Dr. George Gay, '61, director of the 
San Francisco Halght-Ashpury Free 
Medical Clinic , showed a flfm pro
duced at the clinic on treating acute 
drug overdoses. 

Reunions were held by the clttsse.s ol 1921, 1927, 1942, 1947, 1952, 1957, 1962, and 
1967. Or. and Mrs. Jesse W. Whlle, Pueblo, Colorado, rtpre-sented the class of '22. 
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law 
Female En rollment Doubles 

\\lhy do won1en choose law? 
Qutps one \von1an student, "Now there's 

d lscrhulnatlon. Oo you ask men why 
they at•e going lnto law? I ant not gotng 
into law because tt 1s n 1nan 's field, but 
because. as an individua l, r want to. " 

This year, lG wornen a r c enro1lcd in 
the ftrst-year class or 150 at the School 
of Law, according to Oe...1-n \VUlard L. 
Eckhardt. Last year only eight won1en 
were enrolled ln the beginning class. 

Another ,.,.om.an student says, "I know 
t..hcrc i s d tscrtl\linatton ln attttudea .• but 
not tn substance, and that ls all l care 
about right now." 

"I Und I r11n fasctnated by every a:;J>ect 
or law and l hope 1nore women con1c iQto 
the Cield, " nnotber student says. 

One woman ts to.king law to oomplen1ent 
her undergraduate degree. "( have a 
kltO\Yledge of textiles. \Vith tl knowledge 
or la,v, r would like to go into p::itents. '' 

Anol.her expr esses an tntercst ln 
women's rights . She says women ln 
subservient positions and welfare 
mothers do not have adequate recourse 
to good legal counsel. She hopes t.o help . 

Students Aid Inmates 
J Prisoners face a variety or legal 
problems, criminal and ctvtl. Tbtrd
year law students arc participating tn a 
ptlot pl'Qgrn-m to dct.-Orlnlne the needs or 
Mtssouri prisoners and to p1·ovtde legal 
asststance in what appear to be 
merttortous cases. 

The program has been In operatton for 
one full year. ll was set up Jast January 
by the litlssourl Department or 
Corrccttons. The School ts provtdlng 
manpower and instruction for the 
students. 

Student,s ar e expected to tntervtew 
inn1ates, tnvcstignte clQims of 
prisoners, prepare incmoranda, brlefs, 
mottons a.nd pleadings. 

"1'hc students' help provides an 
exce1lent boost in n1oralo," \\IUliam A . 
Koox, academic advisor for Che program, 
s3ys. "'rh.c prisoners hadn't felt they 
had any place to go for legal ald befo\"e 
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this program bcgnn. " 
Students have been involved in 1X>st

convlction rcHef, tls prisoners have 
ra.tscd qucstlons concerning the validity 
or thetr co1lvictton.s or sent.-Onces. 

Students nlso arc il'volved in c ivil 
1natters, such as divorce, rc1>0ssesslons 
of property. and child support, for 
exnmple. 

"The ~nudents re.'llly enjoy lhe clinical 
expe1·iencc. It gives the1n a ch:tnce to 
£ind out what prison nnd the lntnatcs nrc 
really 11ke, '' Knox snys. 

Studenl.s n1:ty fll'Qv1de ihe atd under 
Missourl &lprenu~ Court Rule 13 which 
snys that third-year students. certified 
by tbctr school rnny 1>racuce under 
cerL'ltn restrtcUons 3nd supervtston. 

librarv and 
inlormation 
science 

One library- Four Campuses 
A mic1·ofilm card catalog system has 

created one University library serving 
all four campuses. 

Ever s ince the reorganlzatton of tho 
University to include four carnpuses in 
1963, attempts have been n1ade to extend 
the library resources or each can1pus to 
the othor ca1npuses. Through che Office 
of Jntorca.mpus Loan, students nnd 
faculty h~ve been able to request thelr 
home can1pus 11brnry to borrow 
materials from the other llbrartes for 
thetr personal use. The daily courier 
service trucks, wbtch carry all types or 
oommunlc.atlons and equlpmcnt bctw0en 
campuses each '"eekday ntght, have 
made tt 1>0ssible to send and receive 
books within 24 hours. Jn 1910, tn order 
to s1>ced up communtcaUons between the 
campuses, teletype machines were 
purchased and lnstalled In all four mo.in 
ltbrartcs. 

"ln spite or these efforts, however, " 
Dr. Edward Carroll, former dtrcct.or of 
libraries on the Columbta campus, satd, 
"ihcrc has bo.cn a need for one catalog of 
the holdings of all four llbraries. 

ln 1911, Dr. Carroll preso.ntcd a 
proposal to mtcrorum the ma.in card 
catalogs fo1· the four campus ltbrarie-s. 
The proposal was accepted, nearly four 
million cards 'vere filmed. and the 
system is now lo operation. 

Exhibit Honors India 

Mrs. Sarla Nagar, assocl.ate curator of the 
University's collocllon ot South Asian Ari, 
arranges a d isplay In a library showcoso 10 
honor 25 years of Indian independe11co. 

r 

r..1rs. S:.l r la Nl\gar, tlSSoci:lte curator or 
South Asian Art, collecte<.I and arrnnged 
a llbrary display recently on lndlnn 
independence. 

A rnong l.ho il.cn1s oollected by ~1rs. 

Nagnr was Pandtt Nehru's coat. He wa.s 
lndtn•s first prln1e 1nintster. 'rhe coat. 
1nade fro1n pnslunina cloth whtch fa a 
hanc11oomcc1 cashmere fabric. was being 
used by ?o.Hss Fredda nruttant. 
Cnrbondnle, 01. Miss B1•llltnnt, a 
sculptress. was using the coat as she 
111!'.lcle sculpturc.s of Nehru. 

A l so in the s howcase, were displays on , 
lnclira Gandhi. and on India •s 
ngrtculturc, industry and handtcraH.s. 
The independence display Included an 
Indian flag, a nlodel or the Tajntahal. 
hVO' stlvcr i·upce coins whlch were l.he 
fl a·st sUvcn· coins minted after lndla 
declared independence, and the national 
embl e1n . 

Snap Crackle, Pop Heard 
In Overcrowded Library 

\Yhtspering, coughing, pages turning, 
and gum popping arc common sounds tn 
the Elmer Ell ts Ltbrary. Library 
ofCictals admit they can do little to solve 
the space problem wh.ich the disturbing 
noises reveal. 

11There ts no more spnce. \Vb::it can 
you do?'1 asks Dr. Rarry Butler, library 
director or public services. "SOme 
people come to the library to study and 
some come j ust to talk. T think more 
people make use of tho library o.t night, 
which seems f.O be the noisy period. 

"Wtth the long hoUrs that the library 
has, it's more diCCicuJt to keep 
Ubrartans here to help people. \\'e just 
can't keep the reading areas staffed 
more tlian four nights a week. The 
tntor matton desk ts stalled by graduat.e 
students because there t s11 ' t enough 
money. 0 

The library hAs a. Cull-ttme stnff of 150. 
Most 'vork tu ctrculatton, security and at 
the reserve desk. 

Each year tho library adds 60, 000 to 
80 , 000 volumes to its oollection. 'l'he 
library has to find space for these books 



and sc.1tlng s1:mcc could be taken over by 
s helves. "Rendlng space may beooine 
more c1·an1pe<I as we put. in n1ore 
shelves." Butler Sl\ys. "Seating spac-0 
ts the last place we want to take 9vcr. " 

"\Ve maintain a rclattv-0 qutct, but 
keeping the library s llent is 1>:irtlally n 
stnffing problem . \Ve probably need n 
st.'l.ff hvice our size. 

"\Ve're 1>ret.ty crowded t•ight now, you 
c:tn get only so 1nrtny people in a roo111 
despH.C the nun1ber of chairs. l'1n sur e 
there :.lre n1ore seats in the 
undergt-aduate librnry than should be. 
·rhet-e have been son1e plans for a 
separate \Utdergraduate library, but 
nothing hn.s been apJ>t'Ovcd. 

"A study done on availn.blo Jibrnry 
space showed lbo library would bo filled 
by 197 !. The seating space for the 
ltbrnry is 2, GOO. about. half the 
reco1nmcndcd amount for n untverstty of 
our size. lt bas been ten yenrs stncc 
we've had any kind of 1nnjor nddltlon. 
There 1 s nowhere to go without new 
buUdlngs, " Butlcl' says. 

medicine 
Women Added to Hearl Study 

Some 150 women n1cmbers of the 
Univers lty faculty \VUl Clncl out whether 
they are likely t.o develop coronary fie.art 
disease and ho\v to prevent H. 

A similar pro~am fo r men faculty 
members has been under way since 1969. 
The study ts the \I/Ork or Or. Margaret 
Flynn, Dr. Sherwood Baker and Dr. 
William Yamanaka. Al so associated wit.b 
the st\ldy tl t"e Dr. John Roberts nod Or. 
Ben Londerce, both of the Untverslty 
physical education department. 

At the beginning of the study the 
doctors sent out approximately 1, 600 
Jotter s t.o male f'aculty members 
informtng them of the project. tn return 
they recoived about 850 replfes, many 
more than expected. Still enrolled in the 
study are the 200 men oonstdered 
positive "risks. " 

Factors contributing to the htgh risk 
category lnclude obesity, hypertenston 
and smoking. 

Faculty members \Vere chosen fo r the 

study primarily because of thoir 
occupntion$. A fa.ct under considcratton 
in the pr"Ogram ls whetber occupational 
stress hus an effect upon coronary 
d!seasc. 

Orlgtntllly \\fOJnCn wore JlOl included in 
the study because £emale hor mones nl'e 
belteved to protect then\ against 
001'0na1-y trot1blc untU. menopause. 
Howc\•Cr, the current 1>rogram for 
faculty wo1nen has re<:c1vcd enthusiastic 
r esponse. 

\\/hat happens to those "risks" who :ire 
tmder obser vation? At t he Low Level 
Racllology Lab the subjects put on 
hospltnl gowns, and thetr height and 
\VC-ight nt•e 1ncasurcd. A lOce blood 
s:unple then is t...1ken by Or. Ynmannka. 
Subjects fast overnight. 1'he:n Or. Flynn 
puts them Into tl1c "body counter. " {Sec 
related n.rtlcle in Agl'tculture section.} 

·'l'he body oounter causes no dtsoon1fort. 
to the p:1ticnt. It ts, in fact, n huge 
gcigcr counter thnt 1ne1un1res :a 1>erson1s 
nntur:\1 r:\dloactivit.y in the forn1 or 
i><>t.,ssiuLn or U1cir " lcru1 1n:lSS, " Dr. 
Flynn cxpl:\lns. 

Or. Baker t.hcn takes an EKG 01• 

elect1"0ca.rc:Uogi.·am, gets n 1nedica.l 
history, listens fo1' heart sounds, anti 
tests for rlsk factors. 

Once diagnosed, the rtsl< patients 
continue t.hernpeutic work untn they arc 
no longer considered in the r isk 
category. 

'f'hcrt11>y oons ists or special diet 
speclflcatlons give.ii by Or s . Flynn and 
Yantri.nnkn. Drs. Lonclercc nnd Roberts, 
who nlso teach and do rescnrch. do 
rohabililntion work with the patients nt 
Rothwell Gymnasium. The oomblncd 
efforts of phys ical tuld nutritlonal therApy 
work to remove or l esson the 
dtaposttlon towt1rds coronary honrt 
disease from the patient. 

Researchers Find Antiserum 
To Fight B'rown Recluse Bites 

Once oonfinod to a rew southern states, 
the brown recluse spider has now spread 
as far as New Jersey and Hnwail, 
"1'fcdical World News" reports. 

Tho shy spider with a dark brown 
vtolln-shaped mark on Us thorax carries 
a venom so potent that the half
microliter bite produces a slowly
gr·owing lesion that can require a stx
inch s kin gTa(t to repair. 

Just why the t.oxin Is so potent has been 
a mystery until researchers at the 
Unive rsity of P.1issouri -Columbia School 
of Mcdlctnc l'BCCntly idcnttfie:d in It 
three enzymes found in snake venom. 

Dr . James T. Barrett, professor of 
mierobtology and a membor of the 
resear ch team, 1nado a progress report 
at the first Centr'al States lmmunology 
Conference tn October at the University 
or Louisville. 
"It ts possible that the enzyme s lowly 

breaks down the intercellular 'glue' 
arow1d the bite, paving the way ror tho 
venom's other components, 11 team 
biochemist Dr. Benedict Campbell says. 

But the cnzyinc and the necrosis 
(sloughing off of skin} can be stopped by 
an antiserum--at least in guinea p\gs, 
the r esoot'chers report. 

"The bite or the recluse causes fever 
a.nd possibly other systemic cffe<:ts. rt 
1ntghl take us another yea.r to tcll 
whet.her the anuserum counteracts 
them," the res.oarchers say. 

The research is supported by n. Lhree
year grant front the Public Health 
Service of HE\V, 

The bt-own recluse spider ts a more 
scvc1-c medic:il problem than the bill.ck 
widow spider , but physlclans at U10 
~1edtcal Center report t.hey saw rcwer 
arrectcd patteuts Inst year than they did a 
rcw ye.1rs back. 

lncrcascd public infol'1nation ooncerning 
precnuttons pooplc should take in 
cloonlng out closets and other stornge 
areas has 1>robflbly accolU1ted for more 
awareness of the spider's hiding p1nces. 
And the p11yslctans snid thnt 1no1·e 
fnmiJy ~>hystclans now recognize tho 
s1>idcr bile; early treatm~nt (\vlthtn 12 
hours) can help prevent scrtous 
problc111s. • 

nursing 
Nurse-sociologist Speaks Here 

Current health care leg1slatlon ts not 
adequate, Or. Nancy f\filio, nurt:1e
soclolog1sl from Boston, says. She was 
speaking on Campus tn October. She 
also conducted a scmt.nar tor faculty and 
graduate students in medical sociology 
and Mall-day seminar for School of 
Nursing graduate students, faculty and 
undergraduate student rept'esentatives. 

She said tl•at the health lnsu1·anCe 
system Is not enough, acldJng that 
current legislatlon does not. provide much 
needed everyday health s crvtccs. She 
satd that the advantage of a small 
community or neighborhood health center 
is that it is cloaer to the people . . 

Dr. litUio was sponsored by the School 
ot Nursing and t.he department or 
sociology. Her meeting on Campus 
oolnctdcd wtUl th6 state meett.ng of I.he 
:bttssourt Student Nurses Association and 
was lncorporated \vith tt.s program. 
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Sho ta n 1>rofos80r nt tho school of 
Nurstng nl Dotton Untvorslty where she 
conduct-a a 1omlnnr on lssuca ln 
lnlornntlonal and U. S. hcallh catt. 

She was project director of the J.tom 
and Tot.a Nc.l&hborhood Center, housed 
tn a stoTO-fTOnt bulldlng In Oetrott•s 
lower ca1t eldo gtw:uo. from 1963-1968. 
rt ls loentf!d tn the same oelg:hborllood 
whel'e ahe ltvod aa a child and la the 
subject of her boolc .. 9226 Kercheval: 
Tho Storefront that otd Nol Bum." 

social 
and communilV 
services 

Howard County Cente r Opens 
Arter more than two years or work by a 

grouJ) or rostdanll or Hownrd CoWlty, a 
vtslblo homo for mental health scrvtces 
in tho county hns boco1nc 'n roaltty. 

Dean Arthur Ncbo.l of tho School or 
Sootnl and Conltnunlty Scl'vl ccs, 'vne 
among tho epcnkore at the dodlcntlon 
ecremonlos. 

1'1lzv.ou students from the school or 
social worlc woro tnvolvcd in s.e.ttlog up 
the Howal"d County program. Joanne 
Mel'mclstctn, a11l1tant profeasor. was 
field instructor or tho tn.lnoe.1 in the 
program. 
~duate at>J.dont8, working with 

profesaor Mermeletaln, met, 
lntervfcwod and m.oouraged cttlz.ens &o 
form tbe e&certng commtlt(t fol' the 
Howard County A180ci&Uon for Mcnt.a.l 
Health. In It aro repretentatlvcs or rour 
towna, rutd many g:·roups nnd interested 
lndtvtduAJ.1. 

?.Ira. Mermclateln heads the current 
et•rt ln tho new center or eight social 
workers In trnJ.ntn.g. 

River Recreation Study Begins 
A study or i-o.01·ont1onnl aspects or the 

Mle80url River ts being undorttLkco by 
t.ho deparlmont or rccrcnUon and park 
adm.lnlfltrAtton A8 o.n aJd in tbo plannlng 
or engtnoertng project.a. 

The department has ant.cred lnto a 
contract w1Lh tho US ArtnT Corpe of 
Engtnccr1 to maJco tho study, covering 
tho >.Useourt RJ•tt from Rulo, Nebr., 
to it.a mouth acal' St. Louis. 

The study ta part or a large research 
effort enUtlcd. l.Uaaou.n Rt'e-r 
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Eovtron1nc.ntAl Tnvenlory, In 
collabor3Uon with tho Unlvorstty or 
l.1issourl-KRn81'1t City; University of 
P.1is&ourl•Rolla; NorlhWC8l MIS&OUrt 
state Unlvoralty, f.1Aryvtlle; and Kansas 
State University, t.1o.nbn.uan. 

Dr. Glenn Gtlleapto. chairman, will 
bavo prlmllry reeponalbtltttca ror the 
rocn».Uon J>*rt. or lhe study, u.alatod by 
Willlam Lind, research at«>elate. Dr. 
Paul !ilungcr ot u•1n ta project leader 
for &he toto.l t'OIC:\rdt e(fon. 

The study wlll conslet or an Inventory 
or Tecrcallon ro.cUlliea nvaUAble on the 
l\llssourt fUver, bont 1.cco11 polnta o.nd a 
survey or recreatton 1>artlctpnnt.1. 

Research resultB wUI provide baste 
envlronmenlal lnfornltltlon ro1· use ln the 
design or p1'0jCCL8 rClnted lo tho river. 

veterinarv 
medicine 

Deer, Bears, Camel, Rhino 
Are Patients al Vet Clinic 

Some pnltonll ftL tho School or 
Vetertnnry 1'todlclno11 l..nl'go Antmal 
Clintc wetgh aa much llt 2, GOO 1>0unds. 

01'. Lot.it• TrUachlar, veterlnal'lan and 
st&ff surgeon. aay1 moat surgery ts 
performed on horeu and catOc. although 
any t)'l>e ot larce Antma.l can be operated 
on. Deer. beer• a.od a camel have bCCft 
on the openttnc tabla. 

Acluslly. thOl'o t~'t an operating 
table; ll ta an opel'&tlng Ooor. "Ib.c 
surgeons and aaalstante aro all 
scr\lbbed, capped, maaked ond gowned. 
Electrocardfocnpba, blood pulse-rate 
monitors, electronic prceauro 
tournlquota, mobUo X-ray unite, 
resptrators, and the usual t.."lblee full of 
surgical lnstTU.mcnta aro brought Into the 
room for Po8f.llbJo U80. ·rho operat-tone 
rttngo rrom elmplo s ur[uco ektn cnnccr 
to compl CJC tntcrnnl surgery. 

Tn a recent oporotlon, doctors rcn\Ovod 
a bone chip from t.he anklo or a 
tborougbbrod raco horao. 'lbc horse will 
return to the t'ACO I racks by spring. 

Perhaps tho larcesl antmaJ ever 
treated was a 2, GOO-pound rhinoceros. 
Ho wu being sent from tho PhUadcl.phia 
2oo to the Sedplclt County 2oo at 
Wlchtta. Ka.D.eae. fie bocamo ltl near 
Columbia. Dr. Coorsc lloor!Ag, 

assoclnte 1lrorcH80r of votc1•lnttry 
medlcine 011d surgery, trcntod Lhc 
anllnal. 

"'fhcre was aomo foor. g-eulng tn the 
crate with htm," Doering tatd, ''but we 
were pretty sure ho couldn't got UJ>. 
X-rays don't work. Md you ean'L llstca 
to the chest. b<!caueo lholr hide ls ao 
thick. \\fe jual did \\'hit wo could." 

The truck went on wt:th lt• earco. Juat 
outside Wlcblla, the rlllno died. An 
autopsy showod he died ot tuberculosis 
and aspergllloate, a fu.ngo.I lung 
disease. 

A gr:i.dunto student, )Hee ~8311 Bl:1.ck, 
was also Involved in tho rhtno incident. 
The antmnl's nnmo woe "Xt(nru. " No 
one knew 'vhat It nlcnnt. fl.Hee Bio.ck told 
tl)e Columbta Oatcy Trlbuno thnt "lclraru" 
n1enns rhlnpcoros In $\vnhlll. Sho 
learned UlO lnngungo In tho l?cnco Corps. 

Veterinarians Attend Mee ting 
Rotating somlnnr1 covcrlng many 

dlf£erent subjects gnva vctcr1n:n-1an1 a 
chance to select lhoso toptca whtch were 
o( Interest to lbem at the '48lh Annual 
ConJerenco for Vet.erlnartana ln October. 

Afore than 200 vctertnarlana rrom 
Missouri and other state. allMdad t.be 
conference 8l)On.Orod by tho Ext.onsloo 
Divtston to ~nltton with Vetert..n.ary 
~fedlcal Alumnt Ae.octntton. 

The conrere:nce wn1 dcslgl\od &o 
provide veterinarians wtlh up-&o-dllto 
tnformnuon rclntt:ng to various as-pccta 
and fields of veterinary nu~dlcnl 
practice. The toptcs rnnge<I rrom a 
discussion or rood chntn quality nnd 
r esidues by Or. J, E. Sp1\ul<Hng or the 
U. $ . Oepn1'tmcnt or Ag1•tculturc tn 
\Vashington, 0 . C. to tcch.ntquca In s inn.11 
animal prt\cUco by Or. \V, o. Cro.go of 
Youngsto\vn, Ohio. 

A color sUde nnrrnttve J)t"Ogrnm on 
ecology was n spoctnl fcaturo at the 
banquet pro.sontod by Ronald Tavern of the 
College o( Agr1cullurc. 

Mr. Norman Stew•rt, Ut.1C basketball 
coach. was tho speakol' at the ~Us90Url 
Veterinary J.tadlcal Alumnt Aseociation 
luncheon. 

Meettnp or dlo ltU1t10Url Ae1dcmy of 
Veterinary ~fedlcino and &bo 'Ueaouri 
Veterinary i.tedlcal A190ctallon were 
also held. 

Radiology Services Offered 
More thn.n 30 por cent or the 

hospttallzcd pattcnta At tho Hospital
Cllntc ln.st year requlrod dlognoettc 
radiology aa part of thotr trcahncnt. 

Along with rtldtogrnphl or X-r1lyl'I for 
injuries such ns rrncturon , lho radiology 
section al.so provtdoa rnd1utton thert\PY 
and nuclear mccltctno 1u1 services to 
patients. \VhUe dlagnosttc ntdlology Is 
frequcnUy part or tho treatment ab the 
Hospltal•Cltnfc, fewer an1mllle Mch 
year recetvc radiotherapy. Dr. Allen 
Corley. proresaor Md chatrman of 
veterlnaey. medlctno and sursery and 
cbie.f or radiology, ·~·that "*dtatlon 
therapy ts u.ecd In the troalm~l or 
cancer and somo chronic coiidtttoM 



Could anything ever be as popular 
as the All~Amerlcan hamburger? 
Pork producers hope so. Pork pro
ducers' organizations at the state 
and national levels are supporting 
research at the School of Agricul
ture into the marketing possibilities 
for ground pork. 

They're fighting tradition . Studies 
in retail grocery stores have dis
covered that about half the beef sold 
is ground beef. H's so versatile. Whole 
cookbooks give the housewife hun
dreds of recipes tor hamburger. And 
It's cheap. The cook can stretch it 
with rice or macaroni or bread. And 
it's available and quick. Americans 
are eating out more than ever. Quick 
food drive-ins featuring hamburgers 
and other ground beef foods such as 
tacos are getting a lot of the business. 

Pork producers want to develop a 
market for ground pork. They want 
people to be aware that ground 
pork, like hamburger, i$ versatile, 
cheap, available and quick. Ameri
cans are eating 44.6 percent more 
beef than they were in 1951, but 
they're eating only 4.5 percMt more 
pork. 

The research b~ing done on Cam
pus may help the pork producers 
get a bigger slice of the ground meat 
pie. 

But they've got to change Ameri
cans' feelings about pork. Other re
search has shown that when the 
American consumer thinks of ground 
pork, he thinks of sausage. He con· 
siders sausage a breakfast meat. On 
the other hand, the favorite quick 
lunch, snack, or fight supper Is like
ly to be a hamburger or other ground 
beef food. 

Sausage fs ground pork with sea
sonings. Ground pork \Yithout sea
sonings is the product that could 
compete with hamburger. 

Wis 
~ittle 

Piggys 
{i_oing to 
"GM ark et 

·•Ground pork is really good," Or. 
W. C. Stringer, associate professor 
of food science and nutrition. says. 
He's the man in charge of 1he ground 
pork research, so he's had lots of 
opportunity to sample and experi
ment with the product. ''I've even 
made meatloaf and chili at hOme. 
Ground pork, like hamburger. tends 
to take on the flavor of the season
ings and sauces you use. Chili made 
with ground pork tastes· as good as 
hamburger chili." he says. 

"We're going to 'vork on market
ing ground pork. It's kind of like the 
chicken and the egg: if the consumer 
demanded it, ground pork would be 
on the meat counter; but as long as 
there isn·t a demand, the packers 
won't produce It.'' 

Impetus for developing and mar
keting ground pork products that 
are not cured may come from still 
another area. The Food and Drug 
Administration Is presently Investi
gating the use of nitrites in curing 
pork products. Or. V. James Rhodes, 
professor of agricultural economics. 
has predicted that banning nitrites 
in cured pork and sausage could re
sult in an $800 million loss to pork 
producers. The FDA says that about 
80 percent· of the pork meat in the 
U.S. is cured. This cured meat Is 
about 25 percent of the nation's meat 
supply. 

Nitrite, which has been used in 
the curing process since 1900, is 
under fire by consumer advocates 
because, as Or. M. E. Bailey, Cam-

pus food biochemist. points out ni· 
trites reacting with secondary amine 
(amino acid) produoe ni trosamine, 
a toxic substance. Presently, how
ever, the FDA and the USDA con 
sider the use of nitrite essential in 
preserving various meat items such 
as ham, bacon, and processed 
meats. Nitrite probably v1iU be used 
until an adequate substitute can be 
found. 

"f don't think the FDA, will ban ni
trites," Stringer says. "But perhaps 
this kind of thing makes our work on 
the porkburger more significant." 

A graduate student. Burley Smith, 
Jr., did a master's thesis on the pork
burger last year. He discovered some 
of the problems and the potential 
for this new product. 

Weight-conscious Americans think 
of pork as a "fat" food . That's a mis
conception, Stringer and Smith say. 

A typical beef roast has 243.68 
calories per 100 grams; a typical 
pork roast only 251.60 calories. 

Sausage Is 40 to 50 percent fat. 
But ground pork Is much leaner. The 
new porkburger is only 25 percent 
fat. 

Smith used a panel of students to 
taste test the porkburger. They gave 
the highest ratings to the patties with 
25 percent fat and no seasonings 
added. In fact, they said that a pork
burger on a bun with catSUP,' was 
juicier than hamburger, had better 
flavor than hamburger, and had less 
oooklng toss than hamburger. 

About 60,000 people were served 
porkburger samples at the Missouri 
State Fair in Sedalia this year. They 
liked porkburgers too. 

Right now, though, if you want a 
change from hamburger, you'll have 
to ask the butcher to grind a pork 
shoulder or Boston butt or grind your 
OY/n. 0 
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\Yhlch arc non-mnl1gn11nt. 
Or. l.oul8 A. Corwtn, nsatsttlnL 

profcsso1· or vOL01'1nnry n1e<1tclno nnd 
sorcery nnd R spoolollsL In radiology, 
says thnt nuclcnr mcdtctnc Is the 
41>PltC11tlon of rndlolsotopes for 
dlagnostlc purpoH8 . Radioisotopes are 
g$ven to o patient and an laoc.ope scanner 
traces over tho antmal and print.s the 
isotope's location. 'Ac laotope, uigged 
to • suitable cheml°"l arent. will only 
seUJo In a functioning ~rt of 3.n organ, 
so a.n aboorm:altty such :as a tumor wUJ 
be ouUlnod. 

t>rofuslonal student8. rie11idenl.s :\nd 
the Hos1>Ual-Cllnlo nnd 1>ractlcing 
valcrlnarlan1 bcnofit f1"0n1 the teaching 
co1n1>oncnt of tho 1·ndloloizy scctton 
t.hrough re&cnrch, rndlology oou1·ses and 
conthn1lnst educntlo n or extension 
1>rog1·a.nu,, C\11•1·cnt radiology 1·escarch 
fll t ho School 18 In 1>rogross In Ol"gan 
sc.~1utlng and ondocrlno-runctlon studleR. 
T he School otfcr• courses In nuclear 
1nedlclnc, radiation biology, ndvnnced 
techntquea and probl<'ln1A In 1·adlology to 
division nnd Vnlvorsily-wtde students. 
AsstsUng tn thc1e octlvlttes ts Dr. 
Norman Ackcirma.n , restdent ln 
radtoloc,y. 

Jenson Wins Natio na l Office 
Dr. n:irlu E. Jensen. asaoclate 

professor of veteri nary 1nedlclne and 
surgery and a.aaoclnto profe•eor of 
ophthalnloloa:Y. wa1 recently cloctOO 
preatdcnl of Ute A1neriettn College of 
Vctcrtna.ry Oph t..hnl mology at a meeting 
of the group t n l)allas . 

Jensen rocefv (.1(1 his OVflt rrom Iowa 
Stotc Untvar slty nnd" PhO rrorn tho 
Unlvo,.alty tn J 971 . llo \Y!lS In 1>1'lvnt.e 
prnollco ror mo1·0 Lhnl\ 20 yen r s before 
cointng to UMC ln 1007. 

extension 
CHIP lo Inform Peop le 
About Health Care Services 

How many Mt1aourl c ltlt.ens are nware 
of 11va tlable health care services? 

Arc there Atleaourtan1 and 
orpnlz.aUone, such as ctcy and county 
governmt:1nU1, ~'ho know what health 
service• thoy need but don't know bow to 
get them? 
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Are l hcrc w11ys to p revent n1tnor 
lllnas.sca rront bccon1tng eorlous 1 

These arc sonlO or lhc quoattons three 
University hc:i.Uh lnfor1nRllon apcctnltsts 
a rc ntklng tn n new oducnttonal program 
caUcd CHIP (Consumer Ilea.1th 
Inforoia.tlon Pro(rlm) funded cnrllor this. 
year by a $196, 000 irnnt from the U. S. 
Department of ll(l&llth, t::c:tucnllon and 
\Velfare. 

111.e Unlvcr1Jty ... , one or four 
tnslitutlon1 Aclcctcd to davclop the 
progra.m from amoni1 40 n1>1>1tcants 
acrosa the natl on. In 1'U1sour1, a pilot 
progran1 has be<!n 8CL up In three of the 
20 University cxt.cnalon ArCfte--KC 
P.tetro, Sho,v-tito ond 1'1ornn1oc. 

·111e UnlvcrsHy ha& lrnlnod nnd 
nsslgncd t110 8J)Ccln1t1ts to 1n"Ogran1 units 
tn l\::ins:ts City (tl1odal CUles Progr::1111) , 
\VnrrcnRbtn•g nnd S."1lo1n, 

"\Ve chose thoso th1·00 locntiQnA 
because one ta u1·~1n, one 11 acn11-
rurnl," CXJ>lnlncd DI'. A1·thur nikll, 
p rogrnrn director who nlso ts 
coordlnntor of the Missouri Rcgionnl 
1'1edtcn1 Program a1u:J 1>rofce.sor of 
con1n1unlly hettlth A.l'ltl mcdlc:il prncticc. 

' '\Ve hope to demon1tnto that tho 
UnivcraUy Extension Dlvl1lon, with Its 
proven capabUlty to develop and transmit 
tnoovallve lnformatlon to tho people, C3.n 
be used to tranamtt reliable Md 
accurate health tnform:uton. " Dr. Rlkli 
said. 

"U)ttmRtely," be a11td, "CHIP ntlly 
result tn the devclo1>1ncnt of A continuous 
statcwtdo program Lhl\t f)rGv1des 
oonsutncr health tnfor1nntlon otcles for 
u1'bnn neighborhoods nnd n1rnl 
oommuntUca. " 

Extension Ex1>ands Youth Work 
The £xtcnslon Dlvla lon bas 1·cco1ved 

$221.684- tn nddltlonn.1 funds rronl the 
U.S. OcpnrtaucnL or Agrlculn1 rc to 
expand lt8 youth leiadcrah1rl t>rogTams in 
both urban and rural nrena of the state. 

The rund.s--$147, 789 for urbo.n 
program.a and $73, 895 for rural--are 
~Ussourt 11 1hare or a. $7. 5 mllllon 
increase ln Smltb-1..evcl funds 
a.pproprlated by Congroa.s ror flscal year 
1973. 

Dr. Paul eurcoH. director of ramUy 
and youth program1 ror the University's 
statcwtdo Extension Divl1lon , utd the 
urban funde Are bctnc allocated tn 
Kans .. City, SI. LOul•. Springfield, St. 
Joseph, COlunilila and Jeff ar son City. 

He noled lhnt lho Scnnte A1>proprtnttons 
Con1m.llt.cc, in App1"0vtng tho addttlonal 
funds, stated: "T'ho 4-11 alrogrrlln, 
originally n rurnl 01·Lentcd one, ts no'v 
expanding lnto the urban nreae nnd is 
renchlng mtlny young peopl e who have not 
had aCfCS:& lO lho program In the past. 
The 001nmtttce conuncnde a.nd 
encourages Lhte oxpMelon, and 
recognizes that 4 ... H hie m\lch lO orrer to 
the youth of our urbcl.n areas aa wo.U as 
tho rural arcae which It haa 
tra.dlUonally served. " 

Program expan.elon tn rural areas will 
be aimed at 1lx area.--Boonaltck, South 

Ccnlral Oinrks, Oznrk Fool11llls, Green 
HUls. itcrn1ncc, nnd t.tnrk 1•waln. 

Burgess said the ruml rund1 are 
atn1cd aL cxperlmcntul progrRma to bring 
rural youth lnto rurnJ development 
planning. 

Mitchell Appointed Dea n 
The appolnlntent or Dr. Ro~r I~ . 

~lltcheU as dean or Extcnelon was 
announcod In Novcn\bcr. ~1Uchcl1. 
ronnerly chalrmsn of tho department of 
agronomy, aeauntcd hll new 1>0st on 
Nov. 20. 
~Ht.chell re'l)lacc. Or. John ).tcOowan , 

v+'ho r ecently was named l)rovoRl for 
ad1nlnistratfon on Uto Colu1nbll\ C:un1>us . 

Jn 1·cquost1ng the nt>1l0lnl 1nent 
Chancellor S<:hoollng snld t.hnL Dr. 
Mitchell "hns dcnlonsu·ntod u1H1RuR) 
l cadcrshtp c1uollllcs. " 

"He has the t•cApecl or fnculty rncmbet·s 
as both n schol :u· nnd nn ndm1nt8t1''fltor, 
nnd fa oonln1tttcd to the extension 
prog-rnrn." Dr. Schooling Added. 

Or. ~litchell h1u1 been n n1cmbor of the 
raculty since 1009. 
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